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SENIORS TO GIVE 
“ ADAM AND EVE” 

FRIDAY NIGHT
KBSFEÌI6 ÜF 
¥!Ti TEXAS

TEXAS STOCKMEN GOV'ERNOR SIGNS | 
BACK HOME. TELL DEPARTMENT BILL 
STORY OF TERROR WITH R ACE RIDER

Old. Old Story in F)ntirely New  
Settipir.’ Excellent Cast of 
Players; Time. 8:15 O’clock; 
Admission. 20c and 25c.

 ̂ ■

Thi' Merkel Hitch School Senior 
play, “ Adam and Eve,” to be present
ed Friday nijcht, May 2*5, at 8:15 
o’clock in Grammar School auditor
ium, is an old story in an entirely 
new settinjc- Adam Mason, played by 
Gerald Derrick, is a young vagabond 
author who falls in ¡ove with Ruth 
Armstrong, the only daughter of a 
millionaire. Arnold Baxter Armstrong, 
played by Mordell Shouse, is the mil
lionaire father who is on the verge of 
a nervous breakdown from overwork 
and worry about financial affairs dur
ing the market crashes. He is ruled 
by his wife, Mrs. .\rmstrong, (Imo- 
gene Middleton,) until he goe.s o ff to 
rest “ a.s those crazy doctors ordered.”

Mrs. .Armstrong is a very self-cen
tered self-important woman, until all 
o f her children and husband refuse 
to do as she says.

Ruth .Armstrong, played by Florene 
Rider, is accustomed to buy whatever 
ahe wants. She makes a mistake, 
however, in attempting to handle .Ad
am in a high-handed manner.

Ned .Armstrong, played by Van 
* ■Rjk< rtr, doesn't seem to have the mon

ey complex the rest of his family has. 
Still, he shows that he can take care 
c f business very well indeed when the 
rccasion demands. He is a very like
able -hap.

Evelyn .Armstrong, played by Nell 
Hughes, is a niece of .Arnold .Arm
strong. She is very sweet, a good 
sport, and full o f humor. By her rav
ing over .Adam’s b^at and helping him 

,^#vith his book, she manages in the end 
'to  win him.

Jo Nelson, Mr. Armstrong’s secre- 
U ry. is played by .^Iildred Richard- 
eon. .She is a very attractive young 
lady whom Mrs. .Armstrong, without 
any caise what-.so-ever, is very jeal
ous of. Sh“ hq« q very ¡food bu«ÍnCSS 
head r.nd Ned decides that he can’t 
pofsib' do without her.

The mrv' i '  playe<l by Opal Hus
key.

Wc arc also introduced to some of 
friend.s in the party .«cene.

Th' play in it.«elf is very interest
ing and humorous. You will «uiely 
forg»‘t your troubles for awhile in 
worry'ng over those of the actors.

Much humor is also providerf by 
the b' tween-act scenes. The first, 
“ Fitting and Tmnroper,” is a take-off 
on Queen Elizabeth and Sir Walter 
Raleigh presented by Lucille Campbell 
and .Albert Cade. The second, “ Buy
ing a Tooth Brush as You Pick Out 
Your Car,”  is a very humorous skit 
presented by .Alton Bicknell, Joyce 
Wheeler and Terrell Mashburn.

Come! Don’t miss It! .Admission 
20c-25c.

■Answeiitig her husband’s call for 
help, Mr.-. Clinton Jenkins swam cut 
im. a lake near Stanton just before 
dawn Saturday and saved him from 
drowning.

W. A. Holman, of Valera, i.n Cole
man county, suffered loss of b<jth feet 
whin he attempted to board a Fort 

I Worth and Denver freight train at 
■Amarillo Saturday night.

With a grand total crop and live- 
.stock valuation of i-125.'.*l*5,000, as dis
closed by e-timates of the United 
States department of agriculture, Tex
as led all the states in 11132. Califor
nia wa.H second.

Judg<‘ R( bert B. Allen of 116th dis
trict court at Dalla.s ruled Friday that 
the state real estate mortgage mora
torium law is unconstitutional, the 
first ruling by a Texa.s court on the 
constitutionaliy of the law.

The body of Mack Thomas, 22 sop
homore medical student at the Uni
versity of Texas at Galveston, was re
covered in the gulf near the spot 
when he went down 24 hours before 
while swimming with friends.

Indicted by the Potter county grand 
jury for selling federal legalized beer 

' in defiance of state liquor laws, for 
which he had been arrested twice, C. 
L. Gathright, .Amarillo cafe proprie- 
to i, wa.s released on $2,500 bond.

West Texas farmers are to be re- 
! '»id in part by the state for money 
' lent in stamping out the pink boll 
•vorm, under terms of a bill finally 
passed by the hou.se and sent to the 
-imate. The bill appropriates $500,000.

Unfillv(#orders o f 21 Texas cotton 
mills at the end of .April were three 
times the toUl for .April a year ago 
and the increase over March was near
ly five timer, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business research reports.

David E. Blackburn, president of 
Jbe Victoria Bank and Trust com
pany, was elected to the presidency 

I cf the Texas Bankers association at 
I the Mineral Wells convention, Dallas 
. L.'ing selected for the fiftieth anniver- 

■avy meeting in 1034.

I Thi jury in 126th district court at 
I .Austin trying John R. Bigham, for
mer sherift of Bell county, on a 
i-i'argo of extortion in the collection of 
I .C -. tailed to agree and was dischar
ged. The jury was reported a.s stand
ing 8 t< 4 for acquittal.

Fort Worth was selected as the next 
host city at the Southern Baptist con
vention. which met at Washington, D. 
C., last week, the date of the meeting 
to be May 10, U»34. Pat M. Neff, for- 
nii r governor of Texas, was named 
as fir.-t vice president.

Employes of the First National 
bank of ,San Marcos were held up and 
ri'»bb«‘d of about $5,000 Monday after
noon by two bandits who were heavily 
armed, two of the employes and a cus- 

! tomer being taken five miles from 
town before being released.

Were Two Weeks in Wilds of Appropriations for Biennium T*>- 
Northern .Mexico; Didn’t fai* .<11.571.800; Dreaded Ve-
Know What .Minute Bandit toes^Ii.ssintrandWayisClear-
\Ntiuld .Shoot. One Declares. ed For .\djournment.

I

THIRTY-THREE CANDIDATES 
FOR GRADUATION IN CLASS 

OF 1933, MERKEL HI SCHOOL
7 TEACHERS TO Commencement Exercises to be

Held .Monday Evening, with

SUMMER SCHOOLS!
M iiijfins of Simmons.

.Alpire, May 25.— Bandit terrorism 
and the c- ntra.^-ting hospitality of 
Mexican official- was revealed Tues
day a- Ailhur Hannoid, 36, and John 
Rollin--, .3.3, .«ttekmen, returned to the 
international border Tue.-day under 
guard after two week.« in the wilds 
of Northern Mexico.

Foon after they arrived in Boquil
las, Coahulia, Mexico, 130 miles south
west of .Alpine, they told how they 
faced death from the muzzles of rifles 
of Candelario Baeza, Mexican outlaw.

■Austin, 
h -•! gu-np 
surpri-es

May 2.5.— G<v. Mirirm A. 
f ’ ptinufrd her legislati\> 
Wednesday when .she ap-

and his gang and then later rode sev- \ vet ung any item 
enty-five miles over a desert. They 
reached the Rio Grande after a 200- 
mile journey from Ocampo, Mexico, 
n hcrseback, under a protective guard 

of officers from that town.
Hannoid and Rollins were released 

May 16, eight days after six hor.ses 
had been stolen from the Hannoid 
ranch near San Vicente. Their cap
ture hy Baeza was believed to have 
be«'n the result of a trap set by the 
bandits.

The Texans crossed into Mexico on

pjioved the general appropriai'cn till 
foi the support of the .«ta»c dcpait- 
me.nts for the biennium beginning 
•Sept. 1. .Slv did not scratch a line or 
veto a nickel of its total o f $11.572,800, 
plus $61,000 available immediately. 
Mrs. Ferguson broke all time record 
when she approved the bill in less 
than twenty-four hours after its re
ceipt and also upset precedent in not

F*»ur to I ’niver.-iily of Texas, 
Other Three to North Texas 

State Teachers Uollege.

This is the measure which carried 
the rider permitting horse racing in 
Texas.

Next will be the general educational 
bill, which is due to be considered 
Thursday. It will carry approximately 
$9,298,084 and appears to be certaip cf 
approval as it meets the test impored 
in the approval of the departmental 
measure, that appropriations be cut 
25 per cent or more.

As compared with the total o f $16,-
192,437 appropriated two years ago, 

a permit from Mexican officals at departmental hill is a reduc-
Boquill.ts. Taken prisoner near Olan,
Baeza's headquarters, they wei

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, May 23, 1913.)

\

L. E. Sanders, A. V. Dye, W. L. 
Bums, C. K. Russell, Frank Wood- 
rum and F. A. Sanders, the Merkel 
delegates to the Firemen’s convention 
at Wichita Falls last week, report a 
very enjoyable time while there.

Tuesday afternoon two fast teams 
of local Merkel baseball players were 
assembled at Highland Park in a 
very interesting game, the score re
sulting 13 to 4 in favor o f the side 
championed by the Hamblet A Rogers 
genial representative (Abe) Rogers. 
Batteries for the Cash Grocery: 
Black, Moore and Kelsoe; for the H. 
A R. team, Rogers, Rose and Faucett.

There will be services at the South- 
side Christian church Saturday even
ing and Sunday. Rev. E. D. Russell 
will preach.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson of 
Stamford were here Saturday visit
ing the former’s parents.

Prank Tipton wants to see you in 
Ruat A McCauley’s Cream Parlor.

W. L. Barnes, J. M. and H. P. 
Bradley of Lubbock and Hr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Bamea and Mra. G. J. Crow 
o f Moody stopped here Wednesday

night at the Walker cottage. All the 
party were making a cross country 
auto tour from last mentioned place.« 
to Lubbock.

G. W. Wilson of Inkum was on the 
streets Saturday.

Elmer Lowe returned to Merkel last 
week to visit his mother, Mrs. M. J. 
Lowe.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Adrian of Trent 
were here Monday in Mr. Adrian’s 
new auto.

Miss Clara Moore, chief operator 
for the local Southwestern Telephone 
Exchange wa.s in Abilene Sunday 
visiting friends.

Ed Scott, the 12-year-oId son of 
Mr, and Mrs. W, A. Scott, was hurt 
Wednesday when riding with his un
cle, Edwin SoRelle, who was driving 
some cattle from his ranch near Es- 
kota to Sweetwater. On leaving the 
ranch one o f the steers broke out of 
the herd and the horse Ed was riding, 
being an old cow pony, turned quick
ly aiKl started after the steer and in 
doing so ran between two treee, a 
rnag from one o f which inflicted an 
ugly flesh wound bat is in no way 
serious.

threatened Avith death de.spite their 
pleas that their action was approveii 
by Franci.sco Lisardi, chief of the B' - 
quiila.s guard.

“ We manageii to talk him out cf 
killing us on the spot,”  H.annold «aid.

Both Hannoid .and Rollin» emplia- 
«ized the courteous treatment by Mex
ican officials in contra.st to rough han
dling by Baeza.

“ We weren't afraid,’’ they said of 
Baeza, “ but we didn’t know what was 
going to happen next. We expectcii to 
be lined up in front an adobe wall 
and shot any time.”

-------------- o---------------

Baderer.« to Play Eig-ht 
Games, 4 Home, 4 Away

Meikei schools voted to play a 
rrund robin football schedule for 1933 
IP the Merkel district, which gives 
Merkel 8 conference games next fall, 
♦■our awav end Tour at home. October 
2i and November 30 are open dates. 
November 30 1.« Thanksgiving day and 
must be filled. Coach Irvin says.

The enlarged schedule comes as the 
?erult of a recent meeting *at Roby 
V hen the west and east sections of 
district- 9, division of class B Inter- 
scholastic League football, were com
bined for the 19.33 season.

The Badger’s schedule follows:
Sept. 29— .An.son at Anson.
Oct. 6— Stamford at Stamford.
Oct. 1-3— Haskell at Alerkel.
Oct. 20— Roscoe at Merkel.
Oct. 27— Open.
Nov. 3— Roby at Merkel.
Nov 11— Hamlin at Hamlin.
Nov. 17— Rotan at Rotan.
Nov. 24— Snyder at Merkel.
Nov. .30— Open.

---------— o--------------
Grand Jury Returns 37 

Bills of Indictment

tion of about 28 per cent and the enu- 
cational bill is approximately the 
same.

Announcement wa.s made by the 
I governor that she approved the bil’ 
because it met her demands and the 
platform declaration for a cut of 25 
per cent more. Reductions in the four 
major bills aggregate $13,000,000 for 
the next two .vears. There is added, 
however, $7,000,000 on rural.aid which 
also is due in the executive offi e 
Thursday.

--------------o------ ----------

^Merkel Boy Earns 
Decree from A. C. C.

' Of the factulty of twenty-one mem
ber« of the -Merkel Public schools, 
four will attend the sununer session of j 
the I ’ niversity of Texas and three will 
go to North Texas State Teachers 
college at Denton.

Those expecting to take special 
work at the University of Texas are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. IiAin. Miss Ev
elyn Curb and Ralph Duke. Misses 
Pauline Pinckley and Im-'g-ns Hayes 
and Mrs. Orpah Campbell will >t- 
tend the state teachers college at Den-  ̂
ton '

Supt. Burgess will spend most of 
the «ummer right here in Merkel, ac
cording tf present plan«, while T. D.
Riddle will work in Dalla.« and vicin- j 
ity.

Mrs. Len Suhlett. principal of the |
Gjammar school, will visit part of the j 
«•ummer in California and Miss Inice
Brown w’ill divide her time between j ermes Monday evening when the di- 
Denton and .San Juan, Texa«. j plomas will be awarded.

.A* the close of the school session, | jh e  list of candidates for gradua- 
teacivTs whose homes are elsewhere tion reads: Nola Mae .Anderson, Ward 
will go to their respective homes: Miss I Berryman. .Alton Bicknell, Duncan 
Helen Patterson, to Temple; Miss  ̂Briggs, .Albert Cade, Lucile Camp- 
Virgilia Welch, to Colorado, Mi«s Op- j hell. Clarence Church, Frances Marie 
a1 .Sloan, to Roscoe, and Miss Carrie : Church. Margaret Dean, Gerald Der- 
Coffey, to Electra. | rick, Eleanor Mae Hogan, Sandifer

Others of the faculty have no other Hollingsworth, Nell Hughes, Ouida

! Thirty-three candidate.« for gradua- 
' tion aie numbered in the Senior cLasa 
oi 193.3 ot the Merke? Public schools 
and closing exerci.ses will take place 
■ r Sunday and Monday nights. May 
28 and 29, both at the Methodist 
church.

Or Sunday evening the baccalaur
eate sermon will be preached by Dr. 
E. B. Surface, pastor of Central Prea- 
b>-terian church, Abilene.

Special numbers on the program in
clude the prelude by the High School 

«u in the following numbers: 
".Sing to the I»rd ,”  “ Those Songs My 
M' ther Sang,”  “ Savior, Like a Shep
herd Lead Us,” “ Trees”  and “ L ife 
Has Nothing Sweeter.”

.Mi.ss Thelma McAninch is to play 
the processional, also the recessional. 
T'V' local pastors. Rev. C. R. Joyner 
and Rev. E. L. A'eats, will give invo
cation and benediction, respectively.

“ .A Little Prayer" by Hamblen is to 
be rendered by the Girls’ Choral club.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

The big event for the graduates

plans except to «pend the summer at 
th"ir homes here.

Two Merkel Girls 
Graduates El Paso 

School of Xursinpr
•Among the thirty-seven members of 

the graduating class of .Abilene Chris
tian college i.s Ru-skin Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R, J. Smith, of Merkel. 
Commencement exercises are to be 
held on May 29.

Ruskin graduated from the Merkel 
High .school with the class of 1929 
and .since entering .A. C. C. has fig 
ured prominently in the activities of 
the school, especially in the work of 
ihc Dramatics club. He is al.«n a mem
ber of the Maverick Social club. 

----------- —o-----— ------

Included in th» list of eight grad- 
ua*es of the El Paso Ma.sonic School i 
( f Nursing were the name.« of two 
Merkel girls. Misses Be«sie Weeten- 
hovr; and Eunice Bird.

Yiraduating exercises were held on j 
thf night of May 1*’> at the .Scottish j 
Rite ca'hedral in El Paso and among ; b' 
the ’.•i.sitors present for the veasion 
wa Mrs. J. H. McDonald of this city, 
an aunt of .Mi.«s AVestenhover. who was 
1 cared in the McDonald h''nie.

Following graduation from this 
school, the young ladies will do spec
ial wf rk for the next few months pre-Booth Warren Heads

L o c a l  S c o u t  G i ’O U p  paratory to examination for certifi- i Invitation
cates fom the state board.

Record o f  R ir th «.
Boy. to 'fr . and Mrs. Lee Griswell, 

Sat'jrday. May 20, 1933.

Mae Hulsy, Opal Huskey, Terrell 
Mashburn, Meyer Mellinger, Imogene 
Middlet'in, Margaret Miller, Gordon 
.Murray, Jim Patterson, Virgil Lee 
Pei kins, Mildred Richardson, Florene 
Ridei, A'an Robert.«, Mildred Sharp, 
Mordell Shouse. Howard Stanley, 
Jack Tucker, Faye Vantreese, Gwen- 
d< :yn Vick, Joyce Wheeler, Maurine 
White.

The address to the graduates b.v 
D i. D. .M. Wiggins, of Simmons Uni- 
versit>, î  *1' be the feature o f the 
program. Following the speaker, Supt, 
R ger .A. Burgi-ss will present the di- 

mas and awards.
■Again Miss Thelma M-Aninch Will 

pla.v *hc p’.’.icc.'.siona! and le.v.ssional, 
•h invi>cation to be given by Rev. E. 
L. A'eats and tho benediction by Rev. 
r . R. J'lynor.

Threo delightful musical numbers 
a*i promised in the opening chorus, 

by the .Senior cla.ss; a 
trio “ Prayer Perfect,” by Mildred 
Riehardst n, Margaret Miller and Van 
Roberts, and the girls’ octet, “ A  
Dream Boat Passea B.v,”  with Imo- 

(Continued on Page Four)

• 'Ê i f r / t e s  Oi STER E X E C U T IV r '

Making its final report Friday and 
Saturday to Judge M. S. I..ong, the 
grand jury o f 42nd district court re
turned o7 indictments. In the batch 
was a bill charging Ora Lee Brooks, 
negress, with murder in connection 
with the fatal shooting of Frank C. 
Black, Jr., negro, on the night of 
April 23.

The murder trial has been set for 
Wednesday, May 31, and a special 
venire of 85 men has been ordered to 
report.
Four Merkel men are members o f the 

inquisitorial body o f tho 42nd district 
court: S. D. Gamble. W. J. Sheppard, 
Watt Blair and J. T. Darsey, Sr.

- "■ " ■<>----- — -----
Bovh Are Leading.

Austin, May 26.—Co-eds at the Uni
versity of Texas can no longer com
plain of a scarcity o f men. In fact 
they may have 
frieAids without 
time, since the registrar’s report of 
March 31 shows that men students 
outnumber the co-eds o f the uni
versity almost two to one. T)m?

Sepflyieg a iaap^tvin *«r Wc hear» br ScMcd ihm  will bod

PICKING HIS MARKET.

Booth Warren wa.s elected district 
chairman of Boy Scout activities at 
e called meeting of friends of Scout- 
dom, held here Thursday night o f last 
week, and plans were got under way 
for increa.sing interest in the move
ment here.

The meeting was attended by Rev. 
r .  R. Joyner, Rev. R. .A. Walker, R.
B. Irvin. Deo Grimes, T. D. Riddle,
Herbert Patterson, Roy Reid, Ralph 
Duke, Max Mellinger, and Mordell 
Shou.se, representing the local 5?cout«.

Visitors from Abilene were: Ed
Shum-way, Scout executive. Dr, R. A.
Maddo* and H. A. Pender. Dr. Mad
dox ma<lo an interesting talk on the Je.su. ’̂ preachinjr wa.s almo.st incidental. On only one occa.sion did 
importance of a functioning Scout o r - ' he deliver a long discourse, and that was probably interrupted of- 
ganization in Merkel. The subject of  ̂ten by questions and debates. He did not come to establish a theo- 
Mr. Shumway’s address wa.s “ Prog- lo g y  but to lead a life. Living more healthfully than any o f his 
ressive Scouting.’’ Mr, Pender also contemporaries He spread health wherever He went. Thinking 
made a short talk and a r e ^ r t  o f the niore daringly .more divinely, He expressed him.self in thoughts of 
Boy Scout jamboree was given by T. surpassing beauty, as naturally as a plant bursts into bloom. His 
D. Riddle. sermons, if they may be called sermons, were chiefly explanatory

-------------------------------  of His .service. He healed a lame man, gave sight to a blind man.
New York Votes For fed the hungry, cheered the poor; and by these works He was ad- 

PiSrtoijl ClivtVi 'ertised much more than by His words.
jv e p e d  , o  u i  k Lcu-tf church, which covets advertising and receives little, is much

I more faithful in such good work than the man on the street sus- 
Albnny, N. Y., May 25.— Wihout the pects. Most of our dblleges were founded under its inspiration; 

uAual election excitement New York most of our hospitals grew out of, and are supported by its mem- 
*u te Tuesday registered ita attitude bership; the ideals that animate all civic enterprises are its ideals; 
on prohibition repeal. | and its members furnish to such movements the most dependable

The vote nearly 12 to 1, New York ' support. More than this, the day by day life of any genuine pastor 
¡state waa definitely added to the ia a constant succession of healings and helpings, as any one who 
Hat o f Five other autes which have has been privileged to grow in a minister’s family very well 
already voted for Tx»peal. The other knows. The door-hell rings at x^Teakfaist-time; it rings at dinner- 
autea are Michigan. New Jersey, time; it rings late at night— and every ring means that some one

Wyo- has comq to cast his burden upon the parsonage. A  man cornea 
blinded by his greed or hatred or fear— he opens his heart to the 
pastor, and goes away having received his sight. A parent whose 
child is dead in selfishness, comes leading the child by the hand. 
And sometimes the preacher is able to touch the withered vein* of

two steady boy , B^odo Island, Wisconsin and 
beating anyone's ! ming.

■..... - ■—■<>----- ---------
Original OAR Member Dies.
Berkeley, Cal., May 25.— Mra. Mary _________________  ___^ ............................ .............. ......... v,»

Priscella Tillman, 97, one of the seven j conscience, and life becomes normal and wholesome again. A  man 
co^t indicat^^ !M*TO men and surviving original daagbters o f the out of work, whose family is hungry, knocks timidly at the parson-

I . . J .  q n . .  revolution, died here F r i- .  age door. And somehow, from the parson's few kxaves and fishes.
day. A daughter, Mrs. F. E. Tippett, the Other fa m ily  is fed .
lives in Greenville, Texas. 1 (C on tinu ed  OB P a g *  T w o . )

women students. The total number 
enrolled this long seaainn ia 8,920. Of 
thcee 6J)32 were in school March 31.
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700 Attend Annual 
Rally Day of Taylor 
County Club Women

With the ifli.tion 't winner in 
dresi, rutr and pill' W lU- ■ *ntestii 
the hiifhliifhti of the day. Taylor coun- 
hoine dfition.'tration dub women held 
their fifth annual rally-day ■•ê >ion at 
Fair Park. Abilene. !a>t Thur.^day. 
More than TOO women a:ul quests at
tended the pr itram. whii h included a 
b<>unte 'uiii h*“ !!—->!'e!ikinii for the
hitrh deirree of culinary art that has 
be«'r develdi''d ¡»! iTch h no s of the 

- e.read at an exhibition build- 
inir at n 'on.

First ! in the dre-s contest
went * ■ Mrs. Lu is (,r c 'c of Pleas
ant HiP St \vtcd for first place by 
p«H>ufar ba'lot foil, wnir a revue in 
which tbtir.s-T'. i lub C' n*-,tant- parti- 
cipateil. Thit ■ hundred anil thirty 
four V (’ is were ’U.-t.

Mrs J. A. R is-ell of Tye was 
awarded -efonii place, and Mr». .1. 
T. Rollirs of North Park received 
third. The dresses, all attractive 
aumnver fnrcks, were made by foun
dation patterns as a part of the 
club study for the year.

A  grroup of three judijes— Mrs. 
Anma LMSpain. M“ -. J. t^oule Mc
Daniel and Mrs. Kd 5?humway—

Miss .■Vllie Maxwell, Buffalii Gap; 
Mis- I'leani r Fan, Wylie. Mrs. 
U uhei Cla’diieii, Rtijtei.s. Ribbons 
wi-.;t f  winner» of first, second and 
third piuc's in the contest. .\ll 
! r. , ks o[ ,. made of cotton mater- 
ial.t..

IliKRtS I L I B LEAPS.

Ib.-ris club, with do nieniber-, :!.a 
: jinlation iiattiins cut ami 25 
drcsse.s made by patterns, led a roll 
call ¡ecoid, a-sembleil by the coun- 
oil six'ietary fn-m lival club re- 

at . |s ninit of the nuvtir.if 
in th.’ mi'rninir. Mrs. H. R. riemm-r 
■ f Klmdale, council chairman, pre- 

dod for the piojrram.
WoiiH-n of the North Park club ser- 

vul a- ireneral hostes.ses for the day. 
.̂ Ils: furohm Chambers, home demon- 
st:ati« n airent, assisted.

RURAL SOCIETY HERRON NEWS
I

HRCCK H ARTO N
(Continued finro ■’"aire Opel

picked The w-innir- 
rugrs. H re i< the 1

w - nse- and

Tht -e are Jesus’ works, done in Je.«- 
■ nan; •. I f  He were to live airain, in 

the-e moilern days. He would find a 
wav to make them known—to be ad
vertised by His serxnce, not merely by 
his sermons. One thine is certain: He 
wi.uld not neglect the market-place. 
Few Ilf His sermons were delivered in 
s.vnaeoeues. F’or the most part He was 
in the crowded places, the Temple 
C urt, the city squares, the center 

ere e'-nl-- were boutrht and sold. I

sT iTH  c i . r n .
Tht Stith Homo I^cmonstration chib 

I met Friday afti rnoon, .May 5, with 
■ M is . Bill nunaiiin. There wen Ifi 
: member: and 2 vi-it> is present.

Abrut tW', hours w ire sjx'nt qiiilt- 
i;i(i or Mrs. Dunaiiin's friendship 
tiuih. after which the members en-»

j tered into the busim'-s ses-ion.
' It was divided the club mcnib-iand 
their families would have a picnic at 
an early date.

j Ml'S. Kelso nave information con- 
oeirinc thi- joint council niectirjr with 
Shackelfoid county, untinir %11 inom- 
b.Ts to .atten«! this mettinic. I

Iti h cotes t > the sh< rt course elivted 
Wen Mrs. Waltor Ktlso, president, 
and -Mrs. Edcar Bradley, repoter, ns j 
alternate. !

The club will meet with Mrs. C. L. 
Daniel May I'.t, instead of with Mrs. 
Bryan Dunacin. A t this Aiettinji we 
are ■ xpccting Miss Bonner to be with 
us.

I The Hebron B. Y. P. U, presenteil i
i

a proi;ram in hoiier of Mother and 
I Father Sunday niifht.

Beatrice Reeiier ontertaineil her 
friends with an ice cream party Sun-

j I
: day afternoon from three until five 
I o'clivk. j
I Mr. and Mrs. Huston Clark are en- i 
! tertaininif a baby j{iil, named Patsy I
Jean, in their home. |

-Mrs. Melvin Jonis and baby, Chai- ̂
lis Freddy, are visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Jones’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Huston Clark.

\Ve have been bles.seii with two jfood 
rains and everyone is bu.sy planting 
their crops.

N ew  Business
vx- t'^ïttWürsn;.«»s3BV

Our first obiitration, always, is to those loyal customers 
man> of whom havi done business continuously with this bank 
siiiie it- inception nearly thirty years aKo. We are not unmind- 
tul of iheii loyalty and.plodife them that their legitimate needs 
will alwuy.s have rur favorable consideration.

\\ I apineciate the NEW  BPSIXESS which our friends are 
makinif it possible for us to enjoy. We realize that a srood word 
from one of our satisfied eu-toniers friqucntly brings us a new 
account.

SAI.T l iRASCH  4-W C U  B.
Tht Salt Branch -1-H club grirls met 

and had a picnic Saturday ni»rht. May 
2rt, which everyone enjoyed very much.

TEXAS ALM ANAC.
I.s?ave orders for the Tcxa.s .Alma

nac with us. Price, 60 cents pi>r copy, 
po.stpaid. Your maRazine orders will 
also be appreciated. The Merkel Mail 
office.

.Many bunks only solicit NEW BUSINESS when they know 
that the prospective customer is able to favor them, immediately, 
with a substantia! deposit.

Whit pillow ca.ses: Mr«. R. C. Dav-, emphasized this fact once to a group 
is. Elmdale, first; Mrs. J. W. Lindsay, | of preacher«.

M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sendirg: in your subscriptions to the 
, leading magazines. On a great many 
I of them, i f  vou want to include your 

After refreshments of sandwiches, subscription to The Mail, we are in 
cookies and lemonade were served, 
games were enjoyed.

The following members xx’ere pros-' 
ent: Gladys Petty, W illie Mae Hud-1 
sen, Evelyn Rolx’ rtson, Fay, Marie 
and Marcella Pinckley, .Annie D. and

position' to make special clubbing o f
fer. See us before you renew.

\Vu prefer to go the other way around and solicit NEW  
BUSl.N'ESS when the conditions are reversed— when the pros
pective customer needs help— when our resources c'nable us to 
extend to him a helping hand. This policy, we believe, is buffi- 
cieni proof of our sincerity of purpose.

Whether you have money to deposit or whether you wish to 
arrange for a loan— TH IS  IS A PERSONAL INVIT .ATIO N  TO 
YOU—to let us discuss, in all confidence, your individual prob
lems, trusting that therefrom we may obtain a NEW  CUSTOM
ER and that you may form a banking connection that will be 
permanent and one that will be more and more appreciated 
throught the years ahead.
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C en tei'i'!. second; Mr«. E. D. Thom- 
a>. Tv., third.

C fl ' nillow case«: Mr«. Frank 
McBr\:- ■ Uonterline. fir «t: Mrs. J. T. 
Cotman Elmdale. sv.-.>nd; Mrs. W. F. 
Knox. Hamby, third.

-Appl; V.; ca«e-: Mr«. J. T. Sm’th. 
T>'i, f"; ?: Mrs-. R.'v Mallard. T%'e,

Noxt Week: The Moilern Market 
Place.

Watch Repairing—best of work- 
mun-hip. Al.«o cold drink.« and can- 
'iii - n ice that i« cold. Come by to see 
mo. Jo-eph L. Speck, opposite h'ire

second; Mr«. D. R. .'̂ noM. Wylie, i 
third.

Rug« H''"keii: Mr«. Bei't F ’ cher, 
North Park, fir « ’ ; Mr«. Fvark Mc- 
Brydf and Mr«. .1. W Lim;- C«n-' 
terliro. tied for «ei'i nd and third.

Cr<'■hot rug: Mrs. Gordon Oliver, 
Wylie, fir-t.

Kni’ t.-d rug; Mr«. W. T. Bull., 
Buffalo Gap. fir«t.

Prize« in the rug o,.nfe«t« were ■ 
awardeii by Mr«. J. M. W a g -ta ff; 
and 5trs. J. D. Sandefer .f .Abilene. ' 
Eleven clubs were repre>ented in the 
display of rugs .-»rd pillow cases— 
Bradshaw. Tye. Buffalo Gap. North 
Park. Hamby. Iberi.«. Elmdale, Cen
terline. Trent, Salt Branch and 
Wylie.

Thirteen clubs were represented in 
th< d"'"«' ev“nt.

PRES.S CONTE.STANTS.
Ccr estants, .«elected by the va- 

rou.s lubs in elimrnation contests 
were: Mr . W. F. .Starage. Elmdale; 
•Mrs. «. D. -Manly, Hamby; Mrs.
Fran' M' Bryde. Centerline; Mr*. J. 
T R. !lin<. Nor+h Park; Mr«. John 
Russell. Tye; 'Ir « . R. L. Reeves.

^Tren’ : Mr«. Ernest Neeb. Salt
Branch; Airs'. Stei-ens'-n. Bradshaw; 
Mrs. Li.uis Groene, Plea.«ant Hill: 
Mrs. G. B. A'anlandingham. Mt.
Pleasant; Mrs. Edd Clark, Iberis;

> Sta’ i n. Merkel. Texa.«.

T:.e R,.ll 
\ iant and

Play
Eve."

from B rad  way.

Typewriting 
Mail office.

and carbon paper at

Evelyn Garvin, Nollie Jaimes, Wilma 
*e Pa>Tie. Frances Hester, Lola 

Pauline, Lorena and Lela Higgins, 
snd Alls. Wilma Robertson, sponsor, 
and the following visitors; Air. and 
M i «. Angus Garvin and children, 
Christini. John .Angus, Juanita and 
( '̂arlit Ben. M«s Pauline Pinckley, 
Alisse» Genevive R'bertsor. A'crner, 
Laro\ and Jack Hester, Willard Pay
ne and Ollie Higgins.

Th'> next niei’ ing will be in the 
heme of Franci.s Horton.

Si-e your favorite actor act in 
’ ’Adam and Evc.”  .Senior play, Alay 26.

T E LE PH O N E  THE  
.M.AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as o‘ her news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele- 
pnore 61 or 29.

HOLIDAA* NOTICE.
On account of AIem"rial Day, a na

tional holiday, the undersigned banks 
will remain closed all day Tuesday, 
May 30. Customers will please take 
notice and make their arrangements 
accordingly.

The Farmers State Bank.
The F. & M. National Bank.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail offka.

Q U E E N ^
TO NIGH T A N D  S.XTURDAY

Dippy-Daffy-Delirious

BERT W H E E L E R  
ROBT. W O O LSEY

‘HOLD ’EM JAIL’
They turn the bitr house into 
the butr house— See the goof
iest football game ever .screen
ed—  You’ll laugh your.self 
.«ick!

ALSO  CO.MEDY A N D  ACT

FARMERS &  MERGNANTS 
NATIONAL RANK

DIRECTORS: 

J. T. Warren

O FFICERS:

a. F. West 
.Sam Hut man. Sr. 
Ce<L L. Paxton 
Booth Warren

J. T. Warren, President 
fi. F. West. Vice-President 
.Sam Butman. Sr„ 2nd V -P . 
Booth Warren. Cashier 
F. Y. Gaither. ,As.st. Cashier
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MERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS 

FOR RESULTS— PHONE 61

W H I T E SC r e  a  IVI
“ . V E R M I F U G E  ^

F)w Expelling'Worms Ma-y 15, 1933

Alerkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texas 
R. B. Johnson, Trent, Texas

Special Offer know the

Xow' On

THE UILERE
MOHNIHG NEWS

West Texas’ Own Newspaper”

SIX MONTHS
Including Sundays

BY M AIL ONLY

$2
IN  WEST TEXAS

OR THREE MONTHS FO R ..........

SUBSCRIBE NO W —SEE

$1.00

The Merkel Mail

Time and again I am told-----by ay own organization and by others
— that I’pcnalize myself by quality.

Friendly c rit ic s  protest our putting into the Ford V-8 what they 
ca ll "twenty-year s te e l."  They say such quality is  not necessary; 
the public does not expect it ; and that the public does not ♦
di ffe  rence anyway.

But I know the difference.
the car he drives-----he

:^.9 car which is  seen, 
color and attractive accessor 

best evidence that we think so

not

•‘es ,-----a ll
is  t.hat they

which is
reliability;

the basis of 
the structure

the steady development o f comfort, 
These make the car.

conven-

I know that the car a man sees is  
drives the car which the engineer sees 
comprises beauty of des_gn, 
desirable, of course 
are a ll  found on the 'Ford V-3.

But these are not the car. The car proper
a ll  the rest, is  the type of engine . . . .  •
of chassis ahd body, ruggedly durable; the long thought and experiment
given to safety factors, 
ience and economy

be bu ilt  that w ill  last two or three years
want the basic material of our car to be 

as the day it  is  bought. Ford 
It  costs more to

___ items we do not skimp are cost and
A great many things could "get by"-----the public would

difference. But we would know.
The new Ford V-8 is  a car that I  endorse without any hesitancy 

I  know what is  in i t . .  I  trust our whole thirty years’ reputation 
i t .  I t  is  even better theun our previous V-8

.1

A oar can
have never bu ilt one. Wo 
dependable the day it  is  discarded 
cars bu ilt 15 years ago are s t i l l  on the road, 
build a durable car- 
conscience . 
never know the

But wo
as

with
I t  is  larger.

ore rugged and mechanically a better Job a l l  round. 
I readily say this in an advertisement because I know the oar will

back it  up.

A ' - ■ iti
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G i H O U  BARRV

EIGHTH IN STA LLM E N T .
Th® Story so fa r: Joyce Ashton, 

poor etcnogrrapher, in a skiddini' taxi
cab accident in Chicago, suffered loss 
o f memory. Two years later she woke 
one morninar after a fall from her 
horse to find herself, under the name 
of Frills, married .to Neil Packard, 
rich California fruit packer. From 
letters in her desk she learned some- 
thine about her life in the two-year 
intenral and realized that she had been 
a heartless, reckless young woman and 
that she is seriously involved in an a f
fa ir with a man named Maitland. She 
decided that at all costs she would end 
it, but she found Maitland hard to 
manage. Her troubles were further 
complicated when she read a letter re
ferring to a baby—was it hers?— that 
the writer, Sophie, thought Frills 
ought to have with her. Much to the 
surprise of Sam, in her husband’s 
employ, rhe asked for a dog and he 
got her one.
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY—  

Before Joyce addressed and stamped 
the brown envelope, it occurred to her 
that she might write a few words to 
put in with it. Thon, having come to 
this conclusion, she found herself dis
mayingly unable to deciae what to say. 
What sort o f letter would Frills write 
to Neil? “ I don’t see how she’d have 
the face to write to him at all, when 
all she cared about his absence was the 
chance it gave her to go o ff with Mait
land and his crowd,”  she thought dis
gustedly, “ but just the same, since 
Joyce Ashton isn’t going o ff with 
Mail, 1 think she might send a few 

^ o rd f .”  She ended by writing:
**Dear Neil: You can’t hurt a solid 

ivory dome just by falling on it! But 
It seems to have knocked some of the 
pep out of little Frills, and she’s an
noying the gang by cutting out some of 
the jazz. Laurine was here this morn
ing with a lot o f good advice, Ethel 
and Clarice this afternoon, and while 

p I  was out, Paul and Dot came, and 
Teas Farnsworth. Don’t know why 

'  I ’ve never wanted a dog before nor 
^uet why I  want one now, but I ’ve 
Just acquired a darling,”  she wrote 
hastily, “ Sam got him for me from the 
Marches on the Dry Creek Canyon 
road. ’They’re going to China and can’t 
take Dickie. He is quite adorable, and 
when did I  ever care what any one 
thinks? Frills.”

Josree was a little doubtful, when she 
finished, about whether she had not 
written more than was wise. She seal
ed up the letter, however, and then 
went downstairs to look for Sam to 
post it.

Sam lirtened with casual politeness 
to her explanation of her appearance.

“ I had a telgram from Mr. Pack
ard asking me to mail him some pa
pers he left behind by mistake, and I 
wondered if you could gret them to the 
poet office for me? I ’m sorry to dis
turb you this way but I think the pa
pers are important and ought to leave 
right off. Would you mind?”

“ Sure not!”  replied Sam Uking the 
envelope, “ I ’ll hop into the bos and 
take it dowm.”

"A re  Roxie and Marcia out?”
“ Yeah, gone to the movies with their 

steadies,”  Sam grinned good-natured
ly.

“ Oh, o f course,”  she murmured, 
smiling back at him and then added 
curiously, “ What were you doing, Sam 
when I  intemipted you?”

“ Oh, digging at the same old stuff,”  
replied Sam, as if she knew also what 
that meant. He ran his big brown hand 
through his hair. “ Sometimes I think 
it ’s the bunk, getting educated by ab
sent treatnvent. But I  s’pose I might’s 
well do it as to play pool or take some 
jane to the movies.”

Joyce reumed to the house full of 
thoughts o f Sam, plugging away by 
himself out there alone, and she forgot 
for a moment the problems of her omi 
situation.'

Just as she entered the living-room, 
a group of people came in with a burst 

\of talking and laughing and took poe- 
Jeossion of the house, 

i '  “ You’re my hotsy, I ’m your totsy, 
everything is hotsy-totsy nowwww!”  
sang a tall man with a bald head and 
jovia\ pink face.

Joyce was seized in a rough embrace 
by this hearty gentleman and kissed 
several times before she could get 
away.

B^htd a vail o f smoke. Prills ex
amined tfta separate roemben of the 
company. She was moia relieved thaa 
otherwise that the free and-eaey man- 
nare of Prills’ set demanded so litUe 
effort Apparently nothing very defi
nite wae expected of n hi 

talhod volaMy and 
Ip •*

V-'

I were present, now in dinner dresses 
and earrings.

I There were two other women, who 
I turned out to be Tess Farnsworth and 
Kate Belmain. Tesa was about thirty 
years old, a non-descript brunette with 
a strained look back of her small 
brown eyes. Kata Belmain was the old- 

I est woman in the party. Her white 
hair, bobbed and marcelled with such 
careful skill that it quite rated the dig
nity o f of being called a coiffure, made 
a most becoming soft frame for her 
still excellent complexion.

The four men were commonplace 
enough. Charlie Bates was a bachelor, 
cheerful, unintelligent, dissipated, ad
dicted to the use of strong perfume. 
Ed Rawley, the “ faithful Ed” of Clar
ice’s .sarcastic comment, looked unhap
py in this gathering. Ross Emery, who 
l,ad greeted Frills so vociferously on 
her entrance, proceeded to be the life 
and death of the party. The fourth 
nmn, strolling restlessly about the 
room trying to draw somebody into a 
game of poker was Art Belmain.

“ Say, folks. I ’m going to buy you all 
a drink," exclaimed Ed, jumping up, 
“ who’s with me? Frills is so holier- 
than-thou tonight it scares me. I know 
something that’ll put a little original 
sin into her!”

“ I ’ll come along and help you, Ed.”  
offered .Art. Then a diversion occurred 
in the form of the arrival of two more 
men. One of them was Dr. Ellison, and 
the other a m.m of about the same age 
who was hailed as “ Trace.”  Tracy 
Farnsworth was tanned like the rest. 
Everything about him was neat, well- 

' creased, and immaculate, and like his 
' personality, insipid.

With the arrival of the cocktails the 
party took on a shriller air.

I “ Say, doc, did you write a prescrip- 
I tion for Frills after she did her leap 
, for life the other day?”  demanded 
Clarice.

“ I did not,”  retorted the doctor, 
“ what doee she needjt for, with Neil’s 
supply still holding good?”

“ And Mait’s,”  added Kate with her 
loud laugh, “ where’s your sweet pat- 
ootie tonight, dearie?”

Joyce, thus directly addreeaed, an
swered coldly, “ How should I know?”  

A second round of drinks followed 
close on the first. The whole evening 
took on a confused, kaleidoecopic qual
ity that gave Joyce the feeling o f be
ing in a noisy, unreal nightmare. She 

i did net li!<e the spectacle o f these un- 
, cultured men and women drunkerly in 
pursuit o f a “ good time.”

Would they never go honie? H ef 
head throbbed and she felt inexpress
ibly w eary and revolted. Finally, wat
ching her chance, she slipped out of 
the ro m  just as a lively dance melody 
came in over the radio and several 
couples leaped up and began to revolve 
rather unst'-adily.

Joyce escaped out of the front door 
to the quiet of the fragrant starlight. 
As she stumbled on the dark step she 
was suddenly caught in a strong em
brace.

j  “ Sweetheart, I had to come again to 
see how you were.”  whispered Mait
land softly.

Joyce, overcome by her great wcari- 
rers and disgust at the scene she had 
left, could not summon enough stren
gth to struggle. She felt tired and ter
ribly alone. A ll she was conscious of 
at the moment was that Maitland’s 
cheek against hers was cool and sob
er, that his breath held no reek of 
liquor on it.

He did not try to take advantage of 
her yielding mood. He simply held her 
quietly, and Joyce whose head had 
been spinning from the heat of the 
noise, leaned against him writh her eyes 
shut and murmured:

“ Oh, I can’t stand them, they’re all 
drunk . . .  I  want some air . . •”  

“ Get in my car and we’ll take a 
run.”  said Maitland promptly. He led 
her to his machine which was only a 
few steps off, “ Here, put this on, you’ll 
be cold if you don’t.”  He held up a 
light overcoat and Joyce in a daze slid 
her arms into it and dropped back into 
the low seat without stopping to con
sider exactly what she was doing.

In another moment they were rolling 
down the drive and out into the road.

Maitland drove in silence, a tactful 
silence so welcome to Joyce in her las
situde that all her fear and abhorren
ce o f him melted into gratefulness.

Finally, when they had driven about 
ten rainutM, Maitland asked softly, 
“ Feel better, dear?”

“ Yse.”  Mid Joycei 
Ha took hia kand from'tlie wheel 

and felt for hen. When he had it la 
his warn elaa». aha let it stay 
still tae aaathitetd

“ Oh, Clarice and Ethel and Ross 

and . . .  Ed . . ,  and Kate and Art and 
, . . Charlie , . . and Tess and Trace 

. . . and . . . and Doc,”  replied Joyce 
drowsily, almost too tired to finish the 
long list.

“ Same old crew, all talking at once, 
after they get a few drinks under their 
belts. Get damn’ sick of their drivel, 
don’t you. Frills?”

Suddenly the car swung abruptly 
to the left, drove in through the thick 
darkness o f a narrow, tree-shadowed 
road, then came out to an open space 
and stopped quietly.

Maitland took his hand from hers 
and putting his arm around her shoul
ders bent over her.

Maitland drew her suddenly closer 
to him and began ki*sing her, with the 
same intensity of that first embrace in 
the living-room.

His kisses were on her neck, her 
eyes, over her whole face. She could 
feel his heart hammering violently and 
his breath coming short and hurried. 
She was frightened and repelled. .She 
must keep her head and get him to 
take her back to the house as quickly 

I as possible. Perhaps her very resist- 
jance was what inflamed him so; per- 
I haps her «-afety lay in letting him kiss 
.he

She was so tired and it was so utter
ly futile to struggle against his super
ior strength. . . ,

Suddenly she relaxed her tense mus
cles and lay limp in his arms. The 
result of this, instead o f cooling his 
order, reemed to fire him with new 
energj-.

Th" touch of his cold fingers on 
her flesh sent a shock o f flaming rage 
and humiliation through Joyce. She 
struck violently at him and pulled his 
hand away with desperate strength.

“ I f  you . . .cared . . .  at all about 
me,”  she cried, her voice quivering in 
spite of her efforts to control it, 
“ you’d know I ’m . . .  that I  haven’t felt 
well since the accident You’d do what 
I want not just what you want . . .

Please take me h' me right away . , • 
.low. . .”  •

■‘ Hell!’' ho fcxclaiiii.d under his 
bn ath, “ I don’t get >ou at all, Frills.

, Well, all rigiit, you’re the buss.”  ; 
Hi released her, switched on the head- , 
lights and ip. a few moments had the j 
engino running and the car turned to- | 
ward h me. j

On the \v.:v back Joyce silently pon- . 
dered \. hat had happened. When they | 
turned in at the Packard housj they 
could hear the sounds of the party still 
in full swing.

Maitland stopped the machine and i 
said, “ W’ant me to come in with you, 
sweet?”

“ I don’t want to see them at all,"
I she insisted, “ why can’t I go in by the 
I kitchen?”
I “ All right,”  agreed Maitland, “ you 
go up that way and I ’ll send the gang 
home for you.”

Maitland helped her out of the car 
and went with her around the back of 

I the house. At the foot o f the backsUin 
Maitland drew her to him, turned her 
face up and kissed her, but this time 
veryjrently. “ Goodnight, darling.”

Joyce hurried up the stairs, through 
the hall and into the big bedroom 
which she locked with a sigh of pro
found relief. It seemed to her as i f  she 
had left its cool privacy years before.

The noise and music downstairs 
which came up in a muffled confusion 
of sounds continued for about five 
minutes longer and then with a suc
cession of sharp bangs o f the front 
scieen door closing she heard her 
gi'»"<ts depart. She listened to the cars 
drive o ff one after the other and then 
there was absolute quiet.

Th»- next morning a brilliant idea 
! fCPi’ rred t̂  ̂ Joyce. Why should she not 
rscl a suitca.^e and run o ff alone to 
Sap Francisco for a week? She could 
stay at the Y. W. C. A., where she 
would be unlikely to meet any of the 
Manzanita crowd, and there under an 

' assumed name, she could learn to run 
ar automobile and to ride horseback.

She found about seventy-five dollars 
»p bills and silver in the desk and in a 
handbag on the dressing table. With 

I courage newly-augmented by the ex- 
' citement of her plan, she decided to 
t cash a check in Manzanita. 
j (Continued Next Week.)

MEMORIAL DAY
On Memorial Day let us honor those who made the sup

reme sacrifice: but let us do more.

In the days to come let us look forward courajfeously, 

labcjr persistently and seek determinedly the true courM  

that will (five the utmost in benefits to all of our people.

This Institution will not be opened all day Tuesday, May 

30, 1933, on account of National Memorial Day.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS
W. L. Diltz, Caahier.
Herbert Pattenon« Aas’t. Caih.

C. M. Lardent, Pres. 
J. S. Swann, V-Pres.

Directors— C. M. Largent. J. S. Swann, W. W . TooMbn, 1. 
A. Patterson, Jr., W. L. Diltz.

FOR SALE.
Robert M. Harper’s State Certified 

Cottorjeed, $1.20 per bushel, deliver
ed : also have first year Harper’s M ^ 
bane at 30 cents per bushel.

C. V. Shehon.

afinr • hit

JEWELRY
THE GIFT THE GRADUATES W ILL  

A LW AYS CHERISH
W ATC H ES— Presley’s are featuring the new Bulova, made«
especially for graduation, in white and natural gold, in Bag
uettes and Semi-Baguettes, at—

$24.75 $29.75 and $37.50
Handsome Sport and plain style watches for the young man,

similarly priced.

D IAM ONDS— In the smartest of new mountings, at 

$12.50 up.

COSTUME J E W E L R Y — A  very elaborate showing of 
Rings, Bracelets, Pendants, and Ensemble sets, in all colors, 
at 75c up.

F O U N T A IN  P E N S— Pencils. W’atch Bands and other 

Items for the boy or girl graduate.

C. M. PRESLEY, Jeweler

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

W e have what you w’ant— depen
dable insurance coupled with in
telligent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
w’e call— or will you?

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and aD kinds of Insurance
Consoli Toor Insorancc Ageot as yoo Woold Y< 

Doctor or Lawyer.

210 Cypress
2 STORES  

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine

REST AN D  RELAX
at the Crazy Water Hotel, at the lowest rates in 

history. You will enjoy the genuine hospitality that makes 
the Crazy W’ater Hotel the choice of “those who know”—  
Here is the home of Crazy W’ater. The many who come to the 
Crazy W’ater Hotel know from ejqjerience that Crazy W ater 
is Nature’s masterpiece— there is no other water in the 
world like it.

The flavor of good Southern cooking, the stimula
tion of Crazy mineral baths, good music— all will help to 
make your stay the outstanding event of the year.

For Information write

CRAZY W ATER HOTEL
Mineral W'eBs, Texas

“WHERE AMERICA DRINKS ITS W A Y  TO HEALTH^

P R O F E S S I O N A L
PAU LIN E  JOHNSON

Seccessor te

G. W. JOHNSON 

Insurance— Notary Public
In new loeetioa, next d«or to McDon

ald Barber Skop— E la  Sc

Merkel, IVxas

Curley’s Repnir Shop
AD kinde of moto work. 

Generator and Starter Screle 
especially featored 

WTLLARD BATTERIES
Wrecker Service Day or N icM  

Batterica
At Comer Garage Phono 1

I
.A

i

LEE R. YORK
,\ttorney-at-I-aw

Civil Practice in alt Courts. Specia. 
attention to l..nd titles and probate 

matters.

140V* Pine Stret
ABILENE , TEXAS

Dr. L. C  Zehnpfennig 
Dentiirt

G o m m i  P t m U co oI  D w R Is Iry  

OfflMk

/

SW EETW ATER M ARBLE  
AND  GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORI.\LS OF M ARBLE  

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING  
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practico

125^2 PIm  St. AhUMO. T tt.

D R  O. B. STANLEY
O ptonM irk Eyo  

1044 N. •Mend St. P. O.

“It li

«<■»1 w

’» ' : /  ’ .'t •„
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Entered at the postuffiee at Merkel, 
Texas, as seeond clu^s mail.

u s e R I V T I O S  R.\ TES  
Taylor and Jone.s counties $1.50
.Anywhere el.se -- $2.00

(In .Advance)
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Advertising Ratea On .Application.
All dbituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
advertising, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

AMERu A'S ATTICDE.
The American attitude toward 

the problem of disarmament and 
peace was laid down by .Ambassador 
Norman H. Davis Monday in the fol
lowing order:

1. The United States is prepared to 
go as far a.s any other nation in re
ducing armaments and believe« they 
should ultimately be cut to the levels 
established by the post-war treaties.

2. As a preliminary step, the United 
States is prepared to join other na
tions in abolishing aggressive wea
pons.

3. The L'nited State.« “ whole-heart
edly” accepts the British disarma
ment plan.

4. America is “ willing to consult i 
with other 'States in ca.se o f a threat 
to peace with a view to averting con- 
nict.”

5. I f  the United States agrees with 
an international judgment as to the , 
guilt of an aggressor «tate it will re- ' 
frain “ from any action”  tending to 
defeat efforts of other nations to re
store peace.

6. .America believes “ a syrteni of 
a^e<tuate supervision should be form
ulated to insure the effective an • 
faithful carrying out of any measure 
of 'disarmament.”

7. America accept« the chapter on 
war materials of the disarmament , 
draft treaty now being considered at 
Geneva.

n<Ai » H*»- { tryr \
’ ’ * n. ' Marit^
r i ' ■ Hill r. Ural Huskey, 

.Joyc AVheeler, Mil- 
i; i n. .Ma iiit Miller.

'R  r.K.M'l ATtON.

.iiinai- ! Graduation ex-
w’!! ÍK‘ hci.i Satuiil.ny night at 

ck at the Methodi.-t church. 
Th' ],i gram t’olliws;
Hr ii -ional. Miss Virgilia Welch. 
In\. cation.

!u . "I.ifi is a SiT.g,” The Class. 
Salutat ry. Morris Wozencraft. 
.Address to the Cla.«s, Rev. C. R. 

Jo'-ner.
Presentation of Certificate«, Mrs. 

Len Sublett, Prirwipal.
Valedictory, Sylvan Mellinger. 
Chorus, “ Give the World Your 

Pest." The Class.
Benediction.

Eastern Stars Hold
Public Installation

Public in '.dilation i f  « fficers of the 
Eiu-tern Star will take filace Wed- 
m*Mla> night, May .‘.'1, ut N:1.S p. m. 
.A sjafcial pii'grain i> being arrang' d 
• • th* occasion by Mr.s. I.ucy Tracy 
IK.yi . and everyone is invited.

The following officers will be in- 
-talleri; Mrs. May Seago, woi'thy ma
tron; J. G. Waters, worthy patron; 
.Mi.s. J. G. Waters, associate matron; 
I. E. Halbrook, associate patron; Iris 
Garrett, secretary; Mrs. N. Caus- 
-eaux, trea.surer; Mrs. J. M. William
son, conJuctress; Mrs. Bessie Merritt, 
associate conductress; Mrs. Tom Al!-

day, .Adah; .Mrs. Myrtle Buford. 
Ruth: .Mrs. Vennie Green. Esthei; 
■Mrs. Biiosie Cunvmins, Martha; Mrs. 
.M.trg.Aret Goode, Electra; Mrs. Jen- 
ir Giahi;:n, chaplain, and M. b. Cum- 
mins, warder.

r-r «TCT ld E ^ g i !
I F i

“I have my choice ivith Gulf’

HOLIDAY .NOTICE.
On accunt of Memorial Day, a na

tional holiday, th? undersigned banks 
will remain closed all clay Tuesday, 
May .‘)0. Customers will please take  ̂
notice and make their arrangements I 
accordingly.

The Farmers State Bank.
The F. Si M. National Bank.

Standard Typewnur Ribbons 76c 
each at Merkel Mail office.

TEXAS AI..M AN AC 
I.,eave orders fisr the Texas .Alma

nac with us. Price, 60 cents per copy, 
postpaid. Your magazine orders will 
also be appreciated. The Merkel Mail 
office.

Senior Play. “ Adam and Eve.”  May 
26, Grammar School .Auditorium.

0.\LLAS LUBBOCK \MCHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAF

.Adding machine rolls at Merkal 
Mail office.

F. l!'>w the crowd and see ‘‘ .Adam 
and Eve." Senior Play, May 26.

A  M O N T H  Affiliated Employment Depart
*1 I f l U l l i n  ments. in closer touch with thousands 

of business concerni^ than any other, has evoved a plan that en 
ables many youDR people, stili in their teens, to command salarici 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for siili further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu 
ally to »elect from when you màster the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon fur details of this unusual plan today

! Name Address Age. (MM)
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FURNISHED APARTM ENTS

If you have a furnished apartment or fuuiisbed rooms 

for rent, why not try a claaeified advertisement in the 

Merkel Mail? It will cost only 25 cents per insertion.

PHONE 61
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NOTICE.

3 RULES
big help to BOWELS

. A .;■« I 11 r ' ■ -I-1.. *

Beginning .Monday, .May 20. and 
until further notice, the following 
bank* will co^e at .1 p. m.. instead of 
4 p. m., a.« at present. Customers will 
please take notice.

The Farmers .<5tate Bank.
The F. & M. National Bank.

\fbat a joy to have the bowels i 
like clockwork, every day! It's i 
if you mind theae simple mlm at a 
famous old doctor:
1. Dnnk a big tnmble''ful of watm 

before breakfmt, ,ad sc meal 
timca a day,

Z  Get plenty at outdoor ezoeim 
witk«xit niidiily latigmng yoo- 
self.

AS LOW AS ’445 4-

p
p
p
t!
K
d
b
a
b
f
a
«Si

I OM  >I.INt WK H

'think how m uch you save on the purchase price alone!

Do you need a rest? See “ Adam 
and Eve,”  Senior Play, May 26.

Says Her Husband Lost 
16 Pounds In 

4 Weeks

S. Try for a bowel movement at 
exactly the eama hour every dsv- 

Everyooe't bowels need help at 
time« but the thiag to use ia Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepma. YouTlCaldwell's Syrup Pepma 
a thorough meaaagmat, 
leave yov inaidri weak and wategfc 
Thn fam ^ doctor'! peeacription ■  

xative Wfha. pore pigiäsw 
belpfni iiywlienti tkal 
irt a rtrikT Bat him  it

" I  have never found a medicine that 
‘ peps’ you up like Kruschen .Salt« and 
better still, leaves you ‘ pepped up.’ I 
take it two or three times a week— 
not to reduce but merely to feel good 
and clean. My husband took it to re
duce, he lo*t 16 «ounds in 4 week.«.”  
Mrs. E. A. Ferris, Washington, D. C. 
(December 29, 19.32).

To Io«e fat and at the "ame time 
gain in physical attractivene*« and 
feel spirited and youthful take one 
half tea.spoonful of Kruschen in a 
gla-ss o f hot water before breakfast 
every morning.

A jar that la.sts 4 weeks co«ts but a 
trife at any drugstore in t)ie world but 
be sure and get Kruschen .Salt« the 
SAFE  way to reduce wide hips, prom- 
inen* front and double chin and again 
feel t)»e joy of living— money back if 
dissatisfied after the first jar.

_________ doctor'e
just freah laxairve 
and other b«' ‘ 
couAdnl hurt _ 
wakm up thoea laxy 
good you foal with 
•g aU that

’You got a iot at car
foe thm monmyf’

“Oon'f f  know it! You can't 
match thorn fomtunm in any 
othar oar at that ptiam."

Oil W. B. CAXOwaixM

SYRUP PEPSIN
ADoctor'i Fttwufy

1

L

YOU W IL L  F IN D  ME 
AT

H LUE FRONT (iA R A G E

KARL T E ,A (;rE
Tinner and Plumber 

I'hones
Re*iidence 154 Shop <*0

-A is fk C tion  Osjaranteed

\^OU’RE readinsT this part of the paper 
. . . but have you failed to read an

other section? A section where wants are 
stated and merchandise exchanged at the 
lowest possible cost.

It’s the want-ad section where the “sell
er” can find a ready market for anything 
from second hand furniture to hundred- 
acre farms. And the “buyer” who is look
ing for real bargains, whether they he in 
apartmc»’ts for rent or machinery for 
«ale, c^n find the thmg wanted at the 
price that can be paid.
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"D o you momn to My you 
¿ot m Fi »her body with 
tfo DrmJt Ventilation at 
that price? So wonder 
ermryone I  know is go- 
ing iii foe Chevrolet»,"

"A  new Chevrolet! / thought 
you were going to wait 
awhile."
'/ figured I might aa well 
start saving right away. 
And »ay, thi» Chevrolet is 

c e r t a i n l y  
a r e c o r d -  
breaker for 
economy."

PHONE 61 
THE MERKEL MAIL

“Your Home Town Newspaper^

Once you start driving a 

. Chevrolet, you’re ofTon a long,

non-stop economy-tour that saves you 

money every thrilling mile. You’ll make 

fewer visits to filling stations—because 

Chevrolet uses less gas and oil than any 

other full-sise car. You won't have to 

worry about repair bills, because Chev

rolet is built right, and stays right I You 

won’t have to think about trading it in, 

not for many tens of thousands of miles. 

. . .  Chevrolet stands up so well you won’t 

want to! And all the while Chevrolet is 

saving you money, you’re enjoj-ing the 

tlirill of driving one of the smartest, snap

piest, most advanced cars on the road!
CHBVKOLET MOTOR CO. DETROIT MTCHIGAR

Mow much better a new car trtakm 
you feel!"
'And how easy Chavrofet has made it 
to get that feeling! Paymenta are no 
burden when a car coats so littta aa 
this one!"
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"Our fleet of Chevrolet» not only cut 
down our investment, but reduced 
mileage coats too."

^ 4 4 5  TO 6 5 6 5  6v'¿.‘,6
A l i  pr«c»8 /. o. b. F i i n t ,  
M«ch. Sptemi 0^vip- 
mmrii mxtrm. L o w  09-
Itvrod pne— and «««y 
C. M . A . C . tm tm t A
Oanar«/ Mofar« V m lv .

"There isn’t sny 
»tatter button. 
Ju»t step on the 
g.t» at usuai. Tha

take care of the 
rest.”

a
k
B
a

a
a
-6
a

Phone 123

L_ i n Ä
’i-r. 'ft

SAVE WITH A NEW ë̂ EVROLET
H u g h e s  M o to r  C o m p a n y

Cberrolet Sale« and 9*rice
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Upwai’cl Trend is 
Seen in New Ad 

Program by Gulf

H.ru'- e !>tory of intercHt to
all the ’X pk* of Texas:

THE MERREL M AIL

Provisions of Farm ¡Date Draws Near for 
Loan Act Outlined j That Clever Comedy 

. ~  1 “Peach of a Famiiy
Th followinif information reg^ard- 1  _ _ _ _ _

n new Juans under the ret-ent farm 
i‘ o art availjible at an early date has [

PERSONALS

.. , ,  D ' Le n furnished The Mall by W. Horn-Three. ears BRO the Gulf Refin-, ,
I» >haiil:s, (,t Abilene:

Interest rates on all loans outstan- 
( ini and to be made the next two

inR com >any enRineers made a dis
covery o ' revolutionary importance 
to the oil industry; a discovery so 
advanced, so siRnifirant that it made 
possible a finer, lonRer-lived motor 
oil than the industry had ever seen.

This discovery was an utterly new 
refininR process— the *now famous 
Alchlor process, exclusive with Gulf. 
The oil made by it is called Gulf- 
pride.

A t first it was possible to produce 
only limited quantities of this nerw 
and remarkable oil. But so amaz- 
iiiRly outatandinR was its quality 
that, utterly without advertisinR and 
publicity, its fame spread throuRh- 
ottt the United States and all for- 
« i fn  nations. It came into universal 
demand wherever the finest motor 
lubrication was eouRht.

Gulfpride has now proved itself 
beyond question the finest motor oil 
in he world. This oil is manufac-

-how "f)Id Man Hrpression” 
V >• 1« nrid come to see the play, 

\ reach of a Family,”  Thursday 
nieht, June 1.

TIu- stoij deals with .Stev. n Rich-
, , 1 ... .....o 11 . „  •r'lond, an  -er-dr-.i ell nephew of a richycai.. after July 12, Ui33, will not ex-1

et.ed 4 1-2 per cent per annum and 
payments on principal may be alto- 
Rethei eliminated for five years if 
circum^itances justify.

Maximum loan limit is raised from 
$25,000 to $60,000, with approval of 
farm loan commissioner.

Loans may be made throuRh farm 
loan commissioner not to exceed $5,- 
000 as follows: (1 ) To refinance eith
er secured or unsecured indebtedness 
of the farmers; (2 ) To supply work- 
inR capital for farm operations; (3 ) 
To'supply funds to enable farmers to 
redeem or purchase farm property loet 
by forclosure or involuntary sale since 
July 1, 1931. Loans of this nature will 
be made not in excess o f 75 pier cent 
of normal value o f property, deter
mined by appraisal, and at S per cent

urcle who is suddenly Id that be- 
taus. of his escapades hi* Income is 
to be taken away and that he will 
have to shift for himself. Hia friends 
tell him that what he lacks is an in-

.Mi.i' Irene Perry visited last week- 
j end in Anson.

Mis.s Edith Bakei spent the past 
w k-end in .Abilene.

."Mi Evel.vn EnsmiriRer of Ib,ra is 
sisitin; Mi'r- Janell Black.

Mrs 
week 
Abilene

FOR SALE
, Fannie KinR is spendiny the gEEDS F O R 's A LE ; su d a n rh ^ i^  
Msitir.., with her children in ^  ArmstronR.

I.

tured in the Gulf refinery at Port | payments on prinpipal

I

Arthur. It  has established 17 world 
records. It has surpassed every set 
of specifications every issued for a 
motor oil, includiuR U. S. Army, U. 
S. navy and the British government.

Gulfpride is now in demand in 
all comers of the earth, and shipped 
to all points from Port Arthur, 
where it is manufactured.

Current extensive advertisinR cam- 
paicn of the Gulf RefininR com
pany now appearinR in Texas news
papers is stressinR this oil and, too, 
the fact that Gulf sations sell three 
Rrades o f oil <̂ nd Rasoline at three 
different prices, ranRinR from the 
buying power of the motorist who 
wants a low priced Rasoline or oil 
but wants the most possible value 
for tlvp money, to the motorist who 
wants the very best regardless of 
V » t791« ^

t i ilT HoRera can be heard on the 
air every Sunday eveninR on the 
Gulf Refninig comp-^ny radio pro
gram at 7:00 p. - - . „m., and Irvin

for three years and with ten years as 
limit for payment. These loans will 
be made on security other than land 
and also on land.

Joint stock land banks are allowed 
funds looking to their orderly liqui
dation and retirement from the loan 
field.

All borrowers on land from other 
companies or individuals will have 
opportunity to place their loans with 
the federal land bank where security 
is acceptable.

Holders of land notes may have op
portunity to transfer note.s for 4 per 
cent government guaranteed bonds up 
to acceptable amounts detemined by 
bank appraisers, provided require
ments are met.

Limited time to make transfer to 
the bank is expected to cause heavy 
increase in loan applications the next 
few month«.

The Citizens National Farm Loan 
association, of which W. Homer 

3 . 1 Shanks is secretary-treasurer, has the

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Byrd and child
ren spent Sunday with his father, J. 
M. Byrd, at Stith,

Miss Marion Alexander of Paris
was Wednesday’s guest of her cous- 

centive to hustle and they inveigle Walker.
him into agrMing to adopt an orphan. A fter a visit with her sister. Miss 
The family is a surprise, as well as Lop^na Dry, at San Saba, Miss Loyce

FOR RENT— Two furnished apart
ments, each apartment three rooma. 
Mrs S. F. Haynes.

LOST A N D  FOUND

the peach of a chaperone, Pauline 
Shelby. There are lots o f surprises 
all the way through and, o f course, 
a happy ending.

Be at the Cozy with either 10 or 20 
centa and enjoy a full evening.

Dry is again at home.
A recent visitor with Miss DoU  ̂

Garoutte was her grand-nephew. Mas- ' 
ter Bruce Vaughn, o f Abilene.

Homer Laney and Miss Bonnie W il
helm o f Bronco, Texas, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. HL Laney this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Dennis of Ban-

STRAYED — Small brown horse, 
about two week ago. Reward. Notify 
Howard Gamer or F. A M. National 
bank.

T. & P. Offers Low 
Round Trip Tickets 

For Memorial Day

I ora! Agent J. C. Childress o f tba 
T. A- P., has been advised o f exception
ally lo«- pasvenger rates in effect for 
Mem'rial day.

Firrt class tickets, good in alaa^ 
era, will cost one fare plus 25 ceafea 
for the round trip, whild second claM 
fares, in roaches, will sell for only 
76 per rent o f the one way rate. Tick* 
ets will be on sale from May 29 ia  
May 30 and good to reach startiac 
point before midnight o f June 2.

5

Two Checks Received _________ _____ ___
For Firemen^s Fund *̂®**‘’* visitors with his

brother, Jim Dennis, and family.

Two checks for a total o f SR.OO were 
received by the Merkel Fireboys dur
ing the past week to add to their con
vention fund. One check for $3.00, was 
from Walker Steadmen, of Trent, 
son-in-law of John Gafford, whose 
feed stack was destroyed about two 
weeks ago. The Merkel boys made a 
run there and helped put out the fire.

The other check was for $5.00, re- 
eceived from George W. Moore, whose 
ham was almost comnletely burned 
at 1:15 last Friday morning.

Cobb on Wednesday and Friday 
evenings at the same hour. A week
ly comic paper is distributed free at 
all Gulf stations. *

r y Jupiter Pluvius Good 
vTo Merkel, West Texas

i

Having one# opened the aluice gatea 
fo r  the apriag aaaaoa, Jupiter Plu- 

^srins viaited Merkel and moat o f West 
£  Taxes with plenteous deampours dur- 
T  ing the past few days.
: The total rainfall in Merkel since

Saturday eight meaaurea two 1-2 ia- 
ehea, according to the guage of Vol
unteer Weather Observer Grover H a ir 
Early Sunday morning, the precipita
tion was three-fourths o f an inch; on 
Tuesday afternoon and night, five- 
eighths more fell and the heavy down
pour early Wednesday night was ov
er an iivcli. I

Added to the previous year’s total 
o f 3 and 5-8 inches, the week’s rain
fa ll b rin d  the Figure to 6 and 1-8 in
ches.

Wednesday night’s rainfall was re
ported as general over West Texas, [ 
varying from one half inch to as high 
as five inches, reported at Munday 
and Weinert.

highest cla.ssification given by the fed
eral land bank to farm loan associa
tions and has been lending money for 
more than 15 years in Taylor, Jones, 
Shackelford and Callahan counties.

Only a. few associations in Texas 
have exceeded the number of loans 
closed by the Shanks organization the 
last three years.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Petty o f Waco 
were guests Friday and Saturday of 
his brother, W. E. Petty, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hendrix and 
children of Commerce are visiting 
Mrs. Hendrix’ mother, Mrs. J. B. Bell.

Miss Helen Yeats has arrived home 
from W’eatherford college where she 
has been attending school the past 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. McDonald are camp
ing his week at 700 Springs on the 
Llano.

M;-. and Mrs. Alvin Lay and dau- 
ghte: Frances, o f Big Spring, were
gv.««ts the first o f the week of Mrs. i 
Lay's mother, Mrs. J. B. Bell. j

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Elliott of Dora ; 
and their daughter, Mrs. J. R. Rich- i  
aids'"n of Sweetwater were recent i 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. M. Elliott, j

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Adcock o f Gus- | 
tinr were guests last Thursday of 
their brothers, Poastmaster and Mrs. ' 
O, J. .Adcock and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus i

All of the sulphur mined in the 
United States comes from Texas. This 
Texas product happens to be a total 
of 85 per cent of the world’s output of 
sulphur.

Relief Lout Graated Tezaa.
Washington, May 25.— An emer 

cy relief loan of $611,805 waa 
Texas Monday by Harry L. HopUaB 
within two hours after he took 
as federal emergency relief 
trator.

Typewriting and carbon p«| 
Mail offiea

Eliminates Hoover’s 
Name from Big Project

Washington, May 26.— The name 
“ Hoover”  has been dropped by the 
new administration for the great dam 
in the $165J)00,000 irrigation project 
now under way in the Colorado river, 
which is hereafter to be known as the 
“ Boulder Dam.”

By rpecial order of Secretary Ickes 
Saturday, the 730-foot dam—for
which the actual pouring of cement 

'begins within the next few weeks- 
was renamed.

'The appellation of "Hoover Dam” 
had been desii^ated by Secretary W il
bur as head of the department of the 
interior in the administration of Her
bert Hoover.

During the yehrs of controversy in 
— congress over the huge project, the 

projected construction was known as 
"IBoulder Dam.”

^ ’fhe Black Canyon irrigation pro- 
Vset was authorized under the Cool- 
idge administration.

The 150 Class I railroads in the 
1 nited States, with a mileage o f 241,- 
8!>9, reported an increase o f 19.6 per 
rent in net operating income for Jan
uary, compared with January, 19-12. 
The increase for the East was 14.8 
per cent.

Presbyterians Require 
Notice for Marriages

Columbus, Ohio, May 25.—Couples 
will have to give their minister three 
days notice before they can be wed in 
the Preabyterian church under a new 
chapter to be rmd into the church’s 
statutes at its general assembly here 
this week.

The law, adopted by a vote o f the 
Presb>-teries since it wa.v presented at 
last year’s general assembly at Den
ver, "recommends”  in part:

“ T ls  intention of the contracting 
parties (to a marriage) shall be made 
known to the minister at least three 
days before the sersnee of solemniza
tion.”

About 2,500 words in length, the 
chapter will be subetituted for the 
present one on “ the solemnization of 
marriage”  in the church directory of 
worship which now stipulates:

“ Th** purpose o f marriage ought to 
be sufficiently published a proper 
tiim previous to the solemnization of 
it.”

The new meaiuire is one of several 
interpreted by many churchmen as 
generally tightening the church’s mar
riage rules to avoid ‘ ill considered’ un
ions.

NECROLOGY
M r « .  F M. FR A N K LIN .

Mrs. F. M. Franklin, only Bring 
sister o f o'lr esteemed fellow-towns
man. J. A. Patterson. Sr., passed 
away at Big Spring at 1:10 last .Sat
urday afternoon. Funeral services 
were held at 4 p. m. Sundav afternoon 
at Big Spring. Mrs. Franklin was 79 
vears old.
•  I  V ' s

Be-ides Mr. Patterson and his wife, | 
other, going from here for the fu n -j' ^  „ „

eral of Mrs. Franklin were: Mr. andj^ jp  Smith and daughter*. Doris Nell 
Mrs. Brooks Patterson. Mr. and M rs., Sheffield. T «a s .
Claude Dye, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pat-1 „  La„^y
terson, Jr., Emmett Patterson aaa it),;, ^̂ ®ek
Floyd McCoy. I Largent, who I

were here several dasrs last week, have 
returned to their home in Brownwood, 
Mrs. W. L. Harkrider, who came with 
them remaining here several da)-*.

T. L. Grimes, o f Nevada, and hit 
sister, Mrs. Cora Swaim of Moffitt, 
and her daughter, Mrs. Cearlcy of 
Troy, are visiting the family o f Dr. M. 
Armstrong and other relatirsa here.

On their return from a visit to 
Lubbock. Mrs. J. E. Boat and daugh
ter, Miss Fannie Bell, were accompan
ied by Mr«. W. E. Dendy of Peters-, 
burg, who is now visiting in the Boaz | 
home.

Wallace Bragg o f Chillicothe was 
here to snend the week-end with his 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Scott,' parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G, Bragg, 
former popular Merkelites now liv in g ' and on his return home was accom- 
in Abilene, w ill learn with regret of i panied by his sister. Miss Iva Bragg, 
the serious illness of Burl’s father, who will visit there sometime.
Je.'se Scott, early day Abilene resident,) Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor o f Grace

REDsWHITEm m '

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

M AY 26 A N D  27

Strawberries full
quart 13c

LOCAL BRIEFS.
As The Mail goes to press, the con

dition o f S. J. Roberts, one o f tbe 
group of old-timers here that is rap
idly diuppearing, was reported as 
very serious. He suffered a stroke on 
Tuesday and little hope has been held 
for his recovery.

Tv*<' Merkel officers, CItv Marshal 
P  P. Dickinson and Deputy J. A. Stan
ford, accompanied by Bill Hajfnes, 
went tf» Winters Monday and revover- 
ed f. stolen trailer, belonging to Hay
nes.

who was given a blood transfusion 
Tuesday morning at the West Texas 
Baptist sanitarium. He entered the 
hospital May 12 for treatment o f an 
infected toe. The toe was amputated

Presbyterian church, left Tuesday 
morning for Columbus, Ohio, to at
tend the sessions o f synod o f the Pres- 
b>*terian church. U S. A. He goes as 
commissioner from Abilene presby-

Cantaloupes new crop, Tex
as, 2 fo r______

ORANGES, new crop, dozen ............ _23c

APPLES, Winesap, dozen______________ 15c

LEMONS, dozen

Lettuce fresh crisp, 
2 heads____ 9e

New Potatoes No. 1 grade 
per lb--------- 2 k

Sun$br
" U ®  ■  b a g ,  1 9  p o u n d s .. 47c

PEACHES, Red & White, No. 1 can 
No. 2 1-2 can

10c
15c

and later the foot, in an effort to con- _ tery. Returning he will stop over at i 
trol a blood infection. Chicago for the Century o f Progress.

Prunes No. 10 
ran 35c

BEANS, large Navies, 3 pounds 19c

Spinach ̂ n' __ 10c

CaaiplaU Ha* a f offlea n p p l l «  at 
MaU aCftoa g

♦
Tic

Cotton Crop of 1932 
Placed at 13 Million

Wahington May 26.— Rerised esti
mates of the 1932 cotton crop issued 
Monday by the department o f agri
culture placed production at 13J)02,- 
000 equivalent 500-pound bales and 
ginning* at 13,001,508 equivalent 500- 
pound bales, with yield o f lint 1733 
pounds per acre picked.

Production for 1981 was 17,096,000 
equivalent 600-pound bales and gin- 
nings were 17,096,594 equivalent 500- 
peund bales with yield o f lint 201.2 
pounds per acre picked.

The area in cultivation to cotton 
July 1 last year was 36,642,000 acres, 
and the area picked last >ear was 35,- 
939,000 acres.

The area picked last year and tbe 
revised production figures included: 

Texas 13334,000 and 4,600,000.

19 ^ 3

A CCNTURV 
OF PROG RE//

CWICA60

Ride the
W orld’s Fair 

Line to

CHICAGO

AdlaTkellBlL

TE X A S  ALM ANAC.
Laara onkn for Ike ’Faxaa Aliaa- 

nae whk «a. Price, 60 eanta par copy, 
poatpeid. Toot aNgegina ordan will 
elao ba eppracietad Ttw Markal Mail 
oMaa.

»  .....

Th* tmttTmstienally F.aMui

^ w t s h l n e ^ p e c i a l

The Southwest's Premier 
Tra in  to  St. Louis

C«|or lu x s r io u i t ra td  on the G m a u i S U N 

S H IN E  S P E C IA L  — «he erjch T e i«  tnti 

Paeilic i r i in  connectinii <t St. Louis « ': 'h  

last air-cooleJ aL j-hou r crair.i lu  Caics.';.). 

America I ba;at Lcunae Car on the Sunshine 

Special v il!  be air .cooked beti n n in * |une I

LOW SU..!i.;5ft RATES NOW IH 
EfEICT TO SUVF.1ER RISC ITS

.'ili

■ v r

I
a
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“ K in .LT  Konji:“ Abounds 
In Surprises, Action'

. . 'K ri» K
a ii iw  l'fu lm  uf ea tv i ta inu ient and 

avi - . in wi th M‘U iethn;g tu wondi-r

' at aitd talk ulx>ut.
I

Tht r»* i: inKtyuK new un.lir the rp r»M i
aun-arrs, and Mt-nan C. ( ’ ''oper and v  1*11(10 O i l  1 t lX  b i l l  
Krneit B. Sohf>e<l>ack, with their pn>- S i ^ l l o d  b v  C iO V O m O l'

dineiluction tif “ Kinii Keng” have
Au^tin, May L’5.~G wetm r Miriam 

The produier> of "tira.ss ’ and Feiyu.-on M inJay uppiuveU the
“ Chang” have soared grandly into the ‘ bill> pas.-wd by the leKi^lature. levy-
realms ot imagination for the super- o  ̂ barrel tax on oil pro
fantasy, King Kong,' the RKO-Ra- juotion and piovidmir criminal 
dio Picture featuring hay Wray, R®!»* ' statutes to prevent violation of oil 
ert Arm.-tii/ng and Bruce Cabot profation ordeis.
the Palace theatre, Sweetwater, i -pbe oil tax changes from a j>er 
Thursday and Friday, June 1 and 2-, barrel levy to a levy of 2 per cent

. . . . . . . . . . . i i i l l E I I B I I I l S I i e i l t l l l l l S

Congratulations to the 
Seniors of Merkel High School

With the late Edgar Wallace, 01 the value when crude oil sells
Cooper conceived the extravagantly ^ barrel or more. It also ap-
fantastic idea of bringing the prehii- püj.g intangible assets tax to 
tore age into juxtaposition with the ' ,jnes and Uxes slot mach- '
modern age. First an expedition to a jj bas been estimated it will
jungle island discovers survnvtng $12,000,000 annual revenue,
members of the Jurassic Age —  the ^be governor suggested that only
pterodactyl, trachodon, tyrannosaurus. |,b^ht corrections be made to in-
brontosaurus. triceratops and others—  ; ^be validity of the bill.
ruled over by a giant ape standing i ___________^____________
nu're than fifty  feet high. |

Then the ape is tansported to civ- -
H OLIDAY .NOTICE.

I On account of Memorial Day, a na- 
ilixation — to New York. Breaking ' tional holiday , the undersigned banka 
loose, he tears through the streets kn il! remain closed all day Tuesday, i
where people, automobiles, street cars 
elevated lines are like so many tin 
toys beneath one’s feet — where even 
the tallest building in the world is no 
more difficult to climb than a tree!

The great "King Kong”  even reach
es into the sky and provides a new J Read the advertisements in this 
menace for airmen. .\ snatch at a ' paper. There's a message in every one

•May 30. Customers will please take 
notice and make their arrangements 
accotdingiy.

The Farmers State Bank.
The F. & M. National Bank.

plane pumping machine gun bullet.s j  of them that may enable you to save j
into his tough hide, and it is doomed. | money. .At lea.-t you will know where 

"King Kong” is a terror — the j  to find what you wan: wit.hout doing 
mightiest terror man. either in or out a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
o f fiction and < f  the movies, ever at- ' *nd you also know the merchants ap- 
temptesi t. capture and subdue! preoiate your patronage because they

Thf imagination i f the story is solicit your business and make spec- 
something to marvel at. but the visa- , ‘ » i offering of their goods, 
alization of it — its production — is a 
miracle i«f modern science. It blends M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
,  .. II .u . ; will appreciate the privilege offancy with reali-m so magu-allv that ,

. L . ■ f  . i' 1. . i rending in vour subscriptions to the vou ouest'iin what is fact and what i , ,, • ^
isn’t !  ' » r

There c romance. t<>o,
Kong.” Bruce Cabot, in love with, . . , . , .
„  . . . . .  . . V  I position to make special clubbing of-^Fay W ray, finds the mon.«ter is his ' T  ̂ . .
rival. It ’s a new angle on the Beauty
and the Beast theme.

leading magazines. On a great many 
o f them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubk 
fer. See us before you renew.

The frag ile ,' “ We’re tempting you to see “ .Adam 
golden-ha.red heroine is the first in ,„d  Eve." Senior Play, May 26. 
millions of years to touch a soft, ten
der spot in tl»e heart of this Beast, 1 
and for her he kills giant terrors and ' 
wrecks havoc with mankind and its 
inventions. But his blundering idea 
o f protection of course terrorizes the  ̂
girl, and thrills the audience a.« well. ;

Extravagant with its surprises and

Time connu wben yon'rc in paial 
losist on geoiune Bayer Aspirin, oot 
ooly for lU saiety bot for lU tpttd.

The tablet that b  stamped Bayer 
dissolves ai once. It b  many minntei 
faster than rer lediea that are offered 
in iU stead.

L ...-

> —

Ah«r a busy day or a long 
motor trip, you crov* th* 
comforts ffiot Tho American 
and The Annex afford. Good  
rooms with both, circulcting 
ke  water, telephones and c 'l 
nodem conveniences. Beds 
tSot assure restful sleep.
Here you con roolly relax 
> hen you visit St. Louis.

Rale fron ¿0 siR|le $2 liouble

If you saw Bayer Aspirin mad^ 
yon would know why it haa such 
uniform, dependable action. If yon 
have ever timed it, you konw that the
Lahtrt stamped Bayer disaolves and 

rk hr ■ts to work before a slower tablet 
has any effect.

SUck to genuine Bayer Aaptrin. 
You know what you are taking. 
You know it b  harmlesa: nothing in 
it to depress the heart. You know 
yon will get results. For headaebea, 
colds, neuralgia, rbenmatiam, the 
safe and certain relief b  always Use 
tablet stamped—

First Row— Albert Cade. Vice-Pres., Terrell Mashbu rn. Pres., Lucile Campbell, Secy-Treas. 

Second Row— Hollingsworth, Briggs, White, Tucker, Wheeler, Vantreese.

Third Row— Richardson, Hulsey, Patterson, Huskey, V'ick, Derrick.

Fourth Row— Shouse, Hogan, Mellinger, Rider, Roberts, Middleton.

Fifth Row— Hughes, Church, Miller, Murray, Church, Bicknell.

Sixth Row— Stanley, Dean, Perkins, Anderson, Berryman, Sharp. /

BACCALAUREATE SERMON
Sunday Evening, May 28, 1933, 8:15 O'clock 

METHODIST CHURCH

C O M M E N C E M E N T
Monday Evening, May 29, 8:15 O'clock 

METHODIST CHURCH

i

‘JilC i/eqetaNclOH\Q

NERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

- U 1 S T T O Ü T Í I
.Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texas 

R. B. Johnson, Trent, Texas

IS CASTOR OIL 
A  BLADDF.R PHYSIC?

No, but juniper oil is. Use it to 
drive out impuritiee and excess acids 
that cause the irritaUon which re
paid in getting up nighU, bladder 
weakness, leg paina, backache and 
lioriuag. Juniper oil b  pleasant to 
f  v» in the form of BukeU, the blad
der phyine, also containing buchn 
{••wn, etc. Use a 26c box. I f  not sat- 
iidind yonr dmggiat will rctum yonr 
wmmf. Ton are bound to feal bettar 

tMa aienMing and yeu f r t  four 
Sold hr Merkel Dm«

Special Offer

Six months including Sundays

Abilene Morning: News
By Mail Oaly z '

$ 2 .Q 0  ^

OR THREE MONTHS FOR $1 

Sabaciibe New— flee

1. Prelude________________________________________High School Chorus
A. Sing to the L o r d ________________________________Homer-Gabriel

■ B. Those Songs My Mother S a n g ------------------------- H, H’, Smith
C. Savior, Like a Shepherd Lead U s ---------------------------Edwarde
D. T re e s ________________________________   Raehaeh-Deie
E. Life Has Nothing Sw eeter____________________________ Edwarde

2. Processional_______________________________Miss Thelma McAninch
3. Faith of Our Fathers_________________________________ Faber-Hemy

Congregation
4. Invocation_______________________________________ Rev. C, R. Joyner
5. Sermon__________________________________________Dr. E. B. Surface
6. “ A Little Prayer” _________________________________________Hamblen

Girls’ Choral Club.
7. Benediction_______________________________________ Rev. E. L. Yeats
8. Recessional_______________________________ Miss Thelma McAninch

PROGRAM
1. Processional---------------------------------------- Miss Thelma McAninch
2. Chorus, “ Invitation” ________________________________________Veaxie

Senior Class
3. Invocation-------------------------------------------------- Rev. E. Lk Yeata
4. Trio, “ Prayer Perfect” -------------------------------------- Riley-Steneon

Mildred Richardson, Margaret Miller, Van Roberts
Address-----------------------Dr. D. M. Wiggins, Simmons University
Presentation o f Diplomas and A w ards____Supt. Roger A. Burgess
Girls’ Octet, “ A Dream Boat Passes By” _____________ Lemare-Page
Imogene Middleton, Frances Marie Church, Florene Rider, Opal 
Huskey, Duncan Briggs, Joyce Wheeler, Mildred Rfthardson, Mar
garet Miller.

Benediction------ ----------------------------------------- Rev. C. R. Joyner

6.
6.

8.

The Merkel MaB

Farmers & .Merchants National 
Bank

Eli Case Grocery 
West Texas Utilities Co. 

I>andy Bakery 
Barrow Furniture Company 

Merkel Motor Company 
American Cafe 

Merkel DruR Co.
J. T. Dennis

& West Sanitary Barber 
Shop

McFarland Garace 
Chaa. H. Jooea 
Hamm Druf Co.

Petty

Farmers State Hank in Merkel 
Busy Bee Cafe 

McDonald Grocery 
W’oory’s Cafe 

Liberty Service Station 
.Magnolia Service Station 

Merkel Lumber Co. 
Blake's Dry Cleaners 
BuUock Hardware Co.

Max MeilinRcr 
Reid Variety Store 
Bob Martin Grocery 
Wheeler A  VauRhn 

Went Co.
Bract Dry Goods Co.

Missie's Floral Shop 
Brown's Bargain Store 

Community Natural Gas Co. 
Patterson's Market 

Oasis'Filling Station 
Hughes Motor Company 

S. M. Hunter. V. B. and L. C. 
Sublett

Morris Horton Gulf Statioa 
Nichob Ice Company 

Wood Grocery 
City Dry Clennora 
Merkel Ice Statioa 

E. M. Cox Ice Station 
** ir  Syatem

Abilene Laundry Company 
Woodnim Filling Station 
Continental Oil Company 

Burton-Lingo Co. 
Byron Curb

C. E. Shouse Filling Statioa 
Blue Froat Motor Coai|NUiy 

Wm. GambiU, D. D. a  ' 
W. T. Sadler, M. D.

L. C. Zehnpfeanlg, D. D. &  
R. 1. Grimca, M. D.

C  a  Gardoer, M. D. 
The Merkel Mafl
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PAGE SEVEN

TRENT NEW S AND  
PERSONALS

MisK Itu-z Parker, who until recen
tly ham lived at Fort but who lately 
moved with her mother to Sweetwat- 

, er, i« viiitintr friendn here this week. 
Inez has bt*en atterdina school at Can
yon.

W. E. .McCollum, emi>loye of the 
Souther.*! Oil Corpoi ation, attended to 
business in Biir t*'i)rinir the early part 
of the week.

Mrs. I. E. Kelley and children of 
R<H'hester were irueT t.s of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, \V. Reynold.«, last 
week-end. '

Mr. ami Mrs. Jasper Mennick visi
ted relatives here la.*t Sunday.

Mrs. Bonner <jf Clyde is a truest of 
RIrs. J. L. Leamon this week, also of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Beasley.

Mrs. C. T. Beckham and son, Her
bert, attended business at Lamesa last 
week, where she also visited with an
other son, Winslow, and family of 
that place.

Eli Ketrans, formerly of Trent, visi
ted relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Taylor of Oz- 
on« are sruests in the home of Mrs. 
Taylor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Winn.

Mr. and Mrs. Denton have returned 
home after spendiatr .some two weeks 
with relatives here and at Sweetwater.

Miss Cora Scott is spendintr the 
week here with her brothers, Spur- 
ireon and T. D. Scott. >

Mrs. Buck Phillips attended to busi
ness in Fort Worth last week, al.so 
visitinK relatives.

Mrs. J. M. Billinas spent the week
end at her home in .Abilene last week. 
She was accompanied by little Billie 
Ruth Phillips, who is in her care while 
her mother Is in Fort Worth.

Charlie Howell attended to busi
ness in .Vbilene Saturday afternoon.

Bn>ther a ^ Sister Howell attended 
prayer meetinic at the Baptist church 
'^st Thurs<iay nipht. Mrs. 5>cott led 
ine m«r. K, nsine the next Sunday 
School lesson fi«r the devotional, after 
which there was a ireneral discussion 
of the lesson led by Brother Howell. 
There was a (rood attendance, but 
there is room for more. We want ev
eryone to feel welcome from other 
churches as well to come and worship 
with us.

L. W. Ross, who has been sick for a 
while, is reported still improving.
^  Jack Bowers of .Abilene Hiirh at

tended the play heie We<lnesday nijtht 
cj sited over the weekend at

home.
Elt r> Smith left Inst Tuesday for 

tht valley, accompanied by Mrs. Knox, 
hi.s mother-in-law, and Koinc by way 
of Swci twater ho was joined by Mrs. 
Smith, his mother, and also Mr«. Eth
el Jone; formerly <if this place. .Mr. 
Smith exp?ct(-d t< return thi« week. 
A ftei r f 'W days ( f  huntiti? and fish- 
incr the trio will remain for a month 
or more to camp.

Mrs. Boswell ami daughter, .Annie 
I.auiie. visited Mrs. Boswell’s mother 
at Merkel last week-end.

I irf,7.E RKPRKSESTED AT  
I HALLY DAY
( Th< Tient Home Demonstration 
club was a banner rlub at Rally day 
held in .Abilene on May 18. Th" booth 

j was decorated with the club color.«, 
green and white, and was considered 
one of the best displays of handwork 
demonstrated. Mrs. T. G. Hamner was 

. given second place in the applique 
quilt division, having displayed *the 

! fruit basket design. Others carrying 
I quilts were; Mesdames Clark Ham- 
, ner, Buster Edwards, John Strawn, 
i J. B. Winn and W. Kelley. Dinner 
was rerved at Fair Park.

Others attending were: Mesdames 
Payne, Wash, Reaves, Williamson, 

I Bud Burks, Ed Burks J,. M. Smith, 
j Ogletree, Armour, \emir, Hosea Winn 
I Stewart, Beckham, Allen, Pass, 
. Boone and Haiwey Jones.

ved buffet style to approximately 50 
guest».

Those attending from Trent were: 
Ml. an ' Mr--. John Payne, Billy Dick 
ami .Alina Jean Payne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jame.s .McWilliams and family and 
And> Shou.-e.

Hiirh School News.

DISSE R  PARTY.
Sharing triple honors, Mrs. W. E. 

Shouse attended a birthday celebra
tion at the home of her son, Clar
ence. in Merkel Sunday. The occasion 
was also the birthdays of Mrs. Clar
ence Shouse and a grandelaughter, Ev
elyn McCormick.

.\Irs. Shouse received many ureful 
and beautiful gifts. Dinner was ser-

TR E '.  • l U n i t  S T A r F .
Edit« ; -in-chief, Fnnnye Belle Ves

sel.
.‘Senior lepoiter, Sara J. Johnson. 
Junior repoiter, Stanley Coppage. 
Sophomore reporter, Doreen Scott. 
Freshman reporter, Vera Bright.

CARD OF TMASKS.
We, the High Schixd group, teach- 

ors, bonnl ol trustees, wi.sh to thank 
the Merkel .Mail for their hospitality 
shown to us by publishing oui news 
each week. We all feel that we owe 
simething to the Merkel Mail.

The High School Group.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADEATIOS.
I The High School graduation will be 
May 26, at the High School auditor- 

\ ium at 8:30 o’clock.
I The valedictorian of the Seniors 
j will be Miss Vivian Ruth Coppage and 
' salutatorian will be Miss Helen Mar
ine Bright. The address to graduates 
will be by Judge John I-  Camp of 

j .Abilene, The other Seniors are Sally 
I Freeman, Bob Howell, Jewel Gabbert, 
Johnnie Terry, Sara J. Johnson, Char
ley Howell and the honor graduates, 

j Supt. Roy F. Ellioft will present the 
diplomas and awards.

GR.AMMAR SCHOOL.
The Grammar School graduation 

will be held Thursday, May 25. The 
salutatorian will be Ola Martin and 
valedictorian will be Lucille Howell. 
The other graduates are Lillian Grace 
Reaves, Dow Williamson, R. T. Bish

op. Hazel Lane, N’ , L. McI.eod, Audre 
Ui Kerx, Gladys Robert', John Dun
can, Lois Orar.d, Winnie McDonald, 
I). A. Hutch';-''n.# Elizabeth Winn, 
Hazel Wan-ia Williamso.i, Clarincy 
Wearthom and Clyde Daily. Garland 
r. Franks will present the diplomas 
and awar«lH.

PAJAMA PARTY.
M isw ' Jewel and Vada Gabbert «»•

jtertained in their home last Monday a 
: few 01 their friends with a pgjama 
; paity. The evening was one of amu»e- 

mtn;. Dancing, “ 42” and violin mus- 
ii fuini'hed the entertainment. Ice 
(team wa-* served early in the even
ing whili ic(«l orangeade wa<- served _̂___________
at midnight to Misses Idcll Cooper,} Advertise in The Merkel MalU 
Fannye Vessel, Gladys Rogers and 
the hostesses.

FJIfirhl IncheH of RainfaU,
Clarksville, May 25.— The keaviert 

rainfall of record occurred at Clark»* 
vil’n Monday morning when 8.8 ineb> 
(s  fell within a period of three hours, 
sceedirg by 3.3 inches the largest 

previous rain in thirty years.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

Mail this coupon for details about our $1500 policy for only 
$1.00 membership fee.

Abilene Mutual Life Insurance Ass’n
T. S. Rollins. Secretary-Treasurer 

Citizens National Bank BldR., Abilene, Texas

Married

Address_______________________________________ Single

LOW-COSI
Hot Water . . .  

a t th e  Tur n  
of a la u c e t . . .

with a 
Modern

E L E C I R I C  
Water-Heater

When you turn your "hot water” 
faucet you want. . .  and N E E D . . .  
an adequate supply of piping hot 
water. That, however, is only the 
primary requisite. If you can get this constant supply of hoc water inexpen
sively, automatically and with perfect safety at all times, isn’t that a perfect 
combination?

The modern ELECTRIC water heater gives you a surplus of htM water, 
and for good measure adds safety, cleanliness, health, 
dependability, quiet, comfon and convenience. Contrast 
these advantages with the flame noise, fumes, soot, 
smoke and odors of old-fashioned methods.

Ask a trained representative to show you the beau
tiful new elecuic water beaters now on display. They 
are equipped with emergency reliefs for both tempera
ture and pressure . . .  they offer all the well-known ad
vantages of modem automatic elearic water heating... 
they operate on the new "constant hot water service” 
plan that means LO W  COST to you. . .  and prices and 
terms are especially attraaive!

e { ?
Do you know that yhmr iitrrratfil usf of Electric' 
Smrrice U hilled on m $urpri$inftly /me rate achednle * 

and odds only m $mmll amount to your total hilif.

W ^lèxas Utilities Compaia

' Ä s . ,  'C

tiT. A

■B

W H E R E  F R I E N D S !  A i i W w

DOLLAR SAVING OFFiR!
By Spadai ArrangaaMiiU wHh tha Laadlng Magazinaa of llip  
Caoirtiy Wa B rìi«  Yom llia BIggaat Bargaia of All TIma . . . .  
l at»aci1ptioaa Ta I  Famom HflaEiilnaa «vHfi A  Na%v or Ronowal 
Ordor for This Maaryapar.

M A K E  U P V O U ^ M W N  C U W I A L L  4  O N  L l f *  • *

CHOOSE
t  M agaalno Fram Oroap <<A*’

Froa Oroiip **B*

T N IS  NCVFSPAPKII (1 Fall Yaar)

Your Choke of Any One 
Magazine in This Group

G R O U P  A
□  McCeU’i  Maguiat_____ t Yr.
□  W m n a n ’ t  H o r n .  C o m p . _ _ 1 Y r .
□  P i c t o r i a l  R a v i r w _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I  Y r .

□  S c r M f i  P l a j r  _ _ _  1 Y r .
□  H o l l y w o o d  M o v i e  M a g . .  I  Y r .

□  O p « i  R o a d  ( B o y i ) . . _ . . . . _1 Y r .  I
□  P a t h f i n d e r  ( W k l y . ) _ _ _ _ 1 Y r ,  |

0tij_’irriii.rT

¿nd Your Choxce ej Twe B ip
k1(tQfi!Ínf¡ in Qrouj^ “

T H R E E  I N  A L L

^  T H I S  O r r C R  ! $ • • •Qua/ux/rtSî
There are no strings attached to this | 
offer! Every magazine subacription 

will be filled exactly as represented. | 
If any of your subscriptions are re
newals the time will be properiy ex
tended.

Qr7  . I

Gmümen >

I  tncloM S...

W HY PAY
MORE?

Your Choice of Any Two 
Magazines in This ^ o u p

CROUP B
□  Better Homes V

Gardens . . . . 1 yr
n  Woman's World . . I yr
□  Hotischold Magazine . 1 yr
□  Needlecraft . . . . I yr
Q Good Stories . . . 1 yr
□  Country Home . . 2 yrs
O Successful Farming . 1 yr
□  Progrestive Farmer . 2 yrs
□  Southern .Agriculturist 1 yr 
And T our Choice of Any One

Mazazine m Group A 
THREE IN ALL

PIm m  send me the thre. maga

x lt

chwlmd srith a year's subKiiption to your nessspaper.

NasM-

StTMt or R.P.D. 

Town and Stata-

L E S T  Y O U  
F O R G E T
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B LA IR  ITK.MS
Wt* hnvf had nice rains, crops liMik Í

L I '

S E K V IC X S
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTE ND ANCE 

Then were TT'I present at the six 
rept>rtinn Sunday Schcads m Merkel 
last Sunday. The previrus .-sunday had 
Seen cut to only .t4-1 I'n account of in- 
cltment weather. A'tendance >>n the 
same Sunday a year a*io "  as '  SJ.

at

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
Al' ic»:ular service- Sun.iay. 

Preaching .-ervice - Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and T: 1" p-

Sunday Schi d -tart-- promptly at 
10 a. ni. B. T. i 
6 :4:>.

Piaye^ meeting Wcdn»'day evenir^ 
at S oV  -v'k.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible -tudy at l':45. preachintr 

11 a. ni. and 7 Svi p. m. each l.onl’s 
I'ay, youi'c pt ; pie's pr'Uiani at •ì;tl0 
p. m. each I. 'rd’s Day, ladies B.b'.e 
! i - a* p. ni. .tnd l'i-eachinp at 
TUl'l r-. m. ! 3-h Wednesday,

c •nie.

d and little ifarden stuff is doinit 
fin ..

Ml. and Mis. P. .\. P.>svy and chil.l- 
•n, H la.-e and J»y, of Throckmor

ton. were pa.-t week-end jruests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Brown.

‘ Tht Blair schtHil clc-ed Tuesday,
I c< mpletin»: a .successful term.

.Ml. and Mrs. Jessie Wilson an.l son, I

i i t y ]
««ru r ,!••>» ."Wtf'Jt x w w *v r '^  UM

O liU G A T lO S’ P A RTY.
The hospitable home of Mrs. Frank 

Golladay, on Oak street, was opene<l 
Tuesday afternoon to members of the Strawberries l̂isstiiiri 

quarts ___ 15c
.Ios>i, Karl. « f  Red .'iprinirs, were | The afternoon hours were spent in |  ---------------
i;ue.»ts of their parents. .Mr, and .Mrs. merry p..nves nl nroirres.«ive "4.’ and
Jim Moore, tin- first of the week.

Th. Doan hi-others and Mr. and 
Mrs. Huph Campbell visited last 
week-end with their brother, Mr. and 
Mr.s. D. C. Doan, of Roscoe. Mr.

.• r.lial welcome await- all who jj, critically ill. was
K-os'nif ali>n»i nicely.

NAZARENE CHURCH, 
Sun.iay School 10 c'cli'ck. Preach- 

inw 11 a. m. ;iid S:!'“» p. ni. Prayer 
Sunday eveninjr at nicetin^ Thursday. Community «inj:- 

inif each Tuesday at p. m. Wel-
ci.nu !•• all. C'me if you like ii'''d  
-in>.'r:»i: male i]uar*e‘ te-. duet,- and 
cla-- siriL'inif.

Mrs. Ola Boll.-. Pastor,
Mrs. Fannie Kintr, Supt.

PRESBYTERI.AN CHURCH I 
Sunday Sch'Mjl at 10 a. m. This will 

be the iniy service next Sunday, as 
the pa.-tor will be away at the Colum- I 
bus, Ohio, meetinif of syn.xi. I f  v-ou 
are not attendinp Sunday School else-' 
where, w.- w luM K- very irlad for n’en^alist 
you t. ‘ m ■ i; w r ;

J. J, Ru—ell. Jr.. Supt.
R, Walker, Pa.stor.

.lle-dames Jim Camnb*-Il and V. I- 
I»'an Were truest,- the past week of 
Mr-, O. W. Walker of Salt Branch.

Purl San.lifer and chiMren of Tus- 
.. Ir spent s.veral days recently with 
hei sistii. Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Doan. 
M.. and Mrs. Doan and Mrs. Sandi- 
fer sp«>n’ M -ther’s «lay with their jiar- 
ent- Mr. and Mrs. John Dulin, of Ro
tan.

H. E. -\ddison, who was hurt in a

us r. freshment.s of 
were served by the

her dautrhfer,

METHODIST NEWS NOTES. 
Nex" '.inday is Rally day for the 

pie'-, dvision 'f thi- district. 
'K ptM.ple will ijather here 

m. and -*av until p.
will be ma.If to make 'he 

--•■mblv -h.* bes* over h> '•! at 
■ •olletre,

o-.if mini.'ter will speak at 11

FU N D -W E N T .^L IST  BAPTIST ‘ “ f accident recently, is convalescintr 
CHURCH rici\y.

Sinirintr School begins at Funda-■ and Mrs. J. W . Moore spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. Moore 
and family of Lys.

crowd of young pieople enjoyed a 
Bn ther Sheppard from Swestwater.' },ome of Mrs. Lowery
a "man wh.. knows how to teach." as- ,nday night.
-isted by his wife, will conduct the! Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mayfield enjoy-

i e<t a visit from their daughter of An-

aptist tabernacle Monday 
May 2'.i. It is for cvcryb< dy.

a.

youni.
The
ab. u*
m. Par. 
romir.,; .
McM ;•

A . 
oVl. ck.

Th>’ e- • ning h' 'ur will ¡-•■•I by the 
public -cho •!'. Baccalaureate seimi n 
by Dr. E. B. Surface • f .Ahiicn.

singing school.
f i ’ ir church believes in g>K>d sing

ing and w « w -h t" give a special in
vitation t all who are int.-rested in 
g"'‘ «1 «ingii.g to att«r<i the school, and 
al-' t* conte -ing wit>t us every Sun- 
• i;r- iftemoon at 2:30.

\V. '■••rtize.l -even last Sunciay. We

•-rn recently.

NOTICE.
Beginning Monday, May 20. and 

until further notice, the following 
harks wil' c'lse at 3 p. m., instead of 
! p. m., as at present. Customers will

•hat all 20 vet to be baptized be I
The.' Farmers State Bank.

F e d e r a l  R e . < e r v e  M a k e ^

• next Sunday at 3 p. m. 
F’ rcaching every i-aturday night.

.'^u' d̂av 11 a. m. and Sunday night.
• ' 1; B;’“' ’ ' ,*v h'Nil enri'llment is 200.
W,- ar- «rking t< ward 200 averagt-

The F". A- .'I. National Bank.

See the hit of the season, “ .Adam 
' and Eve," .‘tonior Flay, May 20.

H u C e  B o n d  B u r c h a > e  a - ’-ndan''. in next "0 days. Then, | j f  you have any visitors. Phone ‘29
______  boy- and girls, come- that good ice ! or 61.

learn.
Eme-t C. Dowell. Pastor.WashirgT n, Ma*.' J"). — The fir-t

move under the ini'.at;' n act. the fed
eral re-erv. b. ard T'u -day went in
to the ■>p«'Ti market for the purchase 
of $2 .A."00.00<) in g vernmen' bond 

Secretary W'<>dir. txplaii.ed

—T t  . -

:it t>'ll timt <ieli' 
ci.uiv an 1 cak> 
h.' te--, . -i.- ted by 
Mis. Dab J' hn- n.

Th. irm-t li.-l inc’ud.d; Me-dames 
Iiua.'an Biigg- L. D. Boyd. R. -A. 
Pui'g.'-s, ('scar Buford, Eli Case, Et- 
•c’ Church, W. M. Gambill, Fred La
tham. H iber* Patter-"n, J. E. Rich- 
aid t' C. K. Russell, Doc Vaughn, 
I5i. I' Patterson, Dub Johnson and 
Frank Golladay.

New Potatoes

Tar fii t tailroad line ever con- 
stiucte-1 in Texas wa-. built in IsM. 
It wa- twenty miles long and ran 
from Harrisburg to Stafford.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There's a message in every one 
of them ♦hat may enable you to save ! 
monev. .At lea't you will know where 
to find what you want without doing j 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, | 
and vou also know the merchants ap- j 
precia*« your patronage becau*e they I 
solicit your business and make spec- * 
ial offering of their goods.

I'iiiu-.v Winesaps

Apples, 15 for 15c
A Hall of Juice

Oranges 15 for 15c
K\tra Nice

Lemons 12 for 15c
1 ariie Yellow Fruit

Bananas, doz. 15c
Large Firm Heads

Lettuce, each ..5c
I -aree Hunches

Carrots each.. ,5c

.simhrile

Cleanser. . . . . 5c
2 Ih. quart .jar

Peanut Butter 21c
^^c *iize

K. C. now . . . 18c
V)c sire
K. C., n ow .. 33c
Deluxe Halves— No. 2 1-2

Peaches. . . . . 17c
F*nimrose— 4.*̂ lbs.
Flour......$1J)

Pickles ,'^our, quart j a r _______________  15c
Crackers Saltine. 2 lb. box 21c

fi OTI.ÍK K SATI R D A Y  
Sl’NDAY-.MONDAY

COMPOUND 
8 lbs.. . . . . . . 5k

TB A B ’ a
B B 8 T
P IL

Post Toasties 
package. . . . 10c

OKJQlM.
LOVB

8XORY

Oats .Mothers, china, pkp*. 21c

âdÂlOCHïk
Cheese Full Cream, lb.

Try a Classified .Ad for Results.

MAGAZINE .5UB.SCRIPTI0NS. I 
Wp will appreciate the privilege o f | 

■ending in y-'ur subscriptions tn the | 
leading marazine«. On a great many i

purpi'se of the move was t replace 
SgS.OOO.i'MiO in government bonds 
with currency. N » currency infla- 
tirr i« involved, ra’ her credit ex
pan-: - i.- -')Ugh, he added.

TV out.'tandirg ^^-vemment

of them, if y-i’j  want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. .See us before you renew.

Office supplies— Mail office.

For ACHES W  PAINS
BALL'AeO'SSnow liniment

P e n e l r a t e s /  S o o t h e s /

Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texas 
R. B. Johnson, Trent, Texas

bend v;!] be b ugbt * in *be open 
marke w •'- '2,‘i ¡iii i.oofl fixed for 
the f. -t -tep.

I M
ELI CASE GROCERY

«NlFOBí^
• “The Home of (ìood Groceries”
Phone 234 Prompt Service

CHOtCC OP 
N. V. IG *«14 I

N. Y, Times " N. Y. WorW-Tele*ram 
Chtc«to Anerlcaa »«d  ocbcr lesJinf 

U. 5. pspacs.

T1

RITZ \hilenc
10c-15c-20c

M E R K E L  M A IL  M A N T  AD S  

FOR RESI LTS— PH O N E  61

Th ree Lineal Boy.-; to 
Recruit Fo’’est Camps

Ta.l rTwenty m-re r’*cr’ : t- 
county ioin.rl ti e RFC •!'■ ' in c  n- 
aervatirn .’ori - the fir-' i' tni- .veek, 
br-nging *he t.tal f f  m thi- • tirty ’ o 
2C far. Six ief* the ea>-Iy part f
th r ‘ F * ̂

Includ.-l '1  the li't of 20 ’.vho lef* 
A b il'r  :• ; F 'rt tV.-.rth iast Sunday 
wer *h: •• i'^erke' boys; Uü-ton Or- 
ir -  P'-yan. .Ane,] I,e.>nard Camps'll 
and M.,er e W ' zenciaft. They have
b'-f-e .'V'-ign.'d t-j per* Sa*n H iu-*on 
*♦ San Ant nif.

Tayle-r r.iurty - a’ lvment was or
iginally .se* at 82, leaving .Vì yet to be 
called, .

M a g a z in e  s u b s c r ip t io n s . '
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscriptions to the  ̂
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include yout: 
aubscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

--------------------------------------------

The deepeirt oil well in the world is 
«11 the University o f Texas school 
lands in Reagan county. This produc
er is more than 9,000 feet or better 
than one arid one-half miles in depth.

Reid’s Spring
Value Sale

JUSl

S.VLE STARTS S A T L R D A Y , M A Y  27TH 

LASTS T H R L  FO LLO W IN G  S A T U R D A Y

LOTS OF BARGAINS
Specials for Saturday— Opening Day

BROOMS ....     15c
M IN D O W  CUR TAINS, set.............   25c
R A Y O N ..... ................................    _19c

THE

COMPACT TYPEWRITER

.Remington
AT

N F R S E  T E LLS  HOW TO  
S LE E P  SO l’ND, STOP GAS

Norse V, Fletcher says: “ Stomach 
gas bloated me to bad I could not 
aleep. One spoonful Adlerika brought 
«a t all the gas and now I sleep well 
and feel fine.” Merkel Drug Company.

FLOWERS

A L L  OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL  
SHOP

At Wood rum Hotel

R S R PALACE Sweetwater 
June 1 & 2

VHILE A  CITY tNRIEKS IN TERROR,.
. . . a n  apelike monster from th^ 
prrhiatonc w orld... atrangHy artrred 
hy «ornan t bcaunr • mahea ovei 
«treeta artd rooftopt v reck ing 
rjtoa ...  breaking waHat

iìui-^pmtihtmaLÌict tmatmtngi’ 
Ouf-llmHinf ihr wtldta iknlLt
*.1«. m  kiM t Mcnontf ^
zDOAR WALLACE’*̂
•  nd M C a i A N  C. C O O P C K

r a r  w e a r .  » o e T .  a » M r r e o i» *  
awrcacaaoT.....

I

t i l ’

writes *^8mall^ letters as well as •’C A P IT A L S ” !!

This ia a apaclmen of  writ ing with the newest Rem
ington — a type s ty le  rea l ly  appropriate for cor
respondence and other writ ing work in the home.

Has standard 4-row keyboard and other features to 
make typewriting easy -  writes as speedily as 

other typewriter»any

It IS built  by Remington^ in the same factory^ by 
the same workmen  ̂ and with the same care as fam
i l i a r  Remington o f f i c e  models. Light in weight» 
i t  can be carried anywhere in i ts  convenient car-
rying case»

REMIE SCOUT, WRITING ONE 
S IZ E  MODERN GOTHIC L E T T E R S

L I K E  T H IS

vi'U
A  ?

SEE ONE OF THESE MACHINES
THE MERKEL

AT OFFICE 
M A IL

CO

Vo


